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Voters To Choose Council, 
ark ,Board Official Today Va n Doren "Confesse's 

Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 
I p.m. today as Iowa City voters 
elect three members of the City 
Cauneil and a member of the Park 
ioard. 

The election comes as voters in 
other states go to the polls to 
choose state and local officials. 

Wayne Deegan, 47, professor of 
mechanical engineering, and Fred 
H. Doderer, 39, assistant, director of 
personnel. 

The other three men are J . F. 
Fairbank, 55, of 213 N. Riverside 
Drive; Dorr Hudson, 50, of 216 
Lowell St., and Norwood C. Louis, 
62, of 317 S.· Linn St. 

the 6-year term on the Park Board_ 
He is seeking re-election. 

Terms of the heW councilmen 
will begin Jan. 1. The new Council 
members will join two holdover 
members, Ray Thornberry and 
Mrs. Thelma Lewis, whose terms 
will expire at the end of 1961. Mrs. 
Lewis is the wife of Don Lewis, 
professor of psychology at SUI. 

Rol e I'n T elevi·sion Fi x 
A light turnout has been pre· 
~ed for the local election, at 
wltic:h three new Council members 
wfll be chosen from five seeking 
the positions. 

The live candidates include two 
men associated with SUI - J . 

All five have been endorsed by 
the Council-Manager Association. 
The successful three will serve 4-
year terms. 

Francis W. Sueppel, of 233 N. 
Dodge St., is the only candidate for 

The new council members will 
succeed Mayor Phillip F. Morgan. 
who is a professor of sanitary en· 
gineering at SUI ; Louis Loria, fore
man at University Printing Service, 
and George P. Dvorsky. all of 
whom were elecled in 1955. 

Persons wishing flOes to the polls 
may call 8-2678 . The rides are be
ing furnished by the League of 
Women Voters. 

laculty (ou,ncil Forms li nk 
letween President I Faculty The polling places for today's 

elections are: first ward. first pre
Cinct. Johnson County Courthouse; sure it can do so with complete By NANCY GROENDYKE 

ShiH Wrlt.r effectiveness." Gerber said. He re- first ward, second precinct, SUI 
Communications Center: second 

ferred to difficulties in communica- ward, first precinct, City Hall (fire 
The University Faculty Council tion belween lhe council and the 

aets as a communicative and ad- f It slalion I; second \Vard, second pre· 
vlsory agency between the faculty a~~aJ ' MagaZine was initiated to cinct, SUl Pine Arls Building; third 
aile! the President ~f the University, convey to lhe (acuity news and ward. C.S.A. Hal~. . 
eouncil chairman John Gerber, pro- minutes of council meetings, Ger. .Fourth ~ard, .flrsl precinct, Iowa 
lessor of English, said Monday I ber said. Those in charge of the Clly .JIlDlOt· H,g~ School: fourth 
night. publication soon felt the minutes ward, second precinct, Elks Lodge; 

Gerber told members of the SUI were nol newsworthy and replaced I fifth ward, first preci~ct, John~on 
rhapter of the American AssOCia-l them with other material, he add. County Welfare .BUlldlng; fifth 
lion of University Professors 'ed. ward. second precinct. Longfellow 
(AAUP) he believes communica· Gerber encouraged the members School. 
lion between the council and the of AAUP t{) provide the council In elections across the nation: 
President Is "reasonably good." but with suggestions. " It is much more 1. Kentucky 's Democrat Bert T. 
/Ie questioned the council's capa- impressive if the council can say Combs opposes Republican John 
city to "mirror the sentiments of the idea came from the faculty or M. Robsinn, Jr. [or the governor-
IlIe whole faculty. " from the AAUP," he said. ship. Combs favoreel but his split 

"The council can on occasion The council is becoming increas- with retiring Gov. A. B. Chandler 
speak for the faculty, but I am not ingly important in its advisory may make it close. 

Ike, Nixon 
Open· Fight 
Over I riflation 

function s, Gerber said. Most com- 2. In Mississippi, Democrat Ross 
munications to the President end Barnett is unopposed ror governor· 
with recommendations. Those not ship. 
acted upon are usually brought up 3. Philadelphia's incumbent Dem
again in succeeding years, he said. acratic Mayor Richardson Dilworth 

He also expressed the opinion is favored to win re·election over 
that the University Faculty Coun- Republican Harold E. Stassen. 
cil specifically needs to discuss 4. New Jersey, Kentucky, Vir
campus planning and athletics in ginia, Mississippi and New Yor!t 
more detail with the President. will eLect state legislators with only 

Evaluating the council, Gerber local issues at stake. 
WASHINGTON IA'! - An anti· said that the group sometimes may 5. Boston. Cleveland, ,Piltsburgh. 

Ibaation campaign based on mil- be ineffective because it is unable San Francisco and Salt Lake City 
Dons of pledges to work harder to act rapidly. "The council should will elect mayors after campaigns 
and save more was kicked off have spoken out quickly when the attracting mUe outslde att ntion. 
Moh4ay with the hlessings of papers implied a double standard 
President Eisenhower and Vice hero.. for 1I1hI~l.es and rell\llar stll- I Pro' be Opens 
President Richard M. Nlxon. dents," he satd. 

Eisenhower also asked that citi· Gerber attempted to give the I ( 
zens shower Con.ress with mil- AAUP members a "birds' eye I t A- I-
lions

d 
of appeals to keep the dollar view" of the range and variety of n 0 I r I ne 

soun . topiCS considered by the council. 
Both men addressed a one-day Subjects include professional wei- C h C 

le~lon of rep~esentatives of 48 fare, the academic program of the ra 5 au se 
national orgamzatlons caUed to I University, problems relating to 
aeek means of promoting econom- . students, and general problems, he 
Ie growth and holding down the said. 
cost of living. 

After they had endorsed the 
principles of the meeting, the 
chief sponsor, H. Bruce Palmer 
oi Newark, N.J., told reporters a 
feature of the drive would be an 
effort to obtain 10 to 15' million 
individual pledges. Signers would 
promise to work productively, buy 
carefully, save money and sup· 
port "sound fiscal policies," which 
Palmer did not spell out. 

Atldressing the breakfast ses· 
lion, Eisenhower said only public 
,qpinion can keep the dollar sound 
and urged it be exerted through 
millions of messages to congress
men and federal officials. And he 
'declared that if public opinion 
'fails, economic dtctatorship is the 
alternative. 

He discounted the Idea that the 
government or any particular 
.economic group is principally res
pollIlble for inflallonary trends. 

"Since there are many factors 
that are common to an economy -
and if tbey are not operated and 
>4Ievised correctly will ruin us -
'then public opinion must do it, 
which means selC-d1sclpline must 
CIa it," he said. 

"Otherwise, you will have con
trol by government and imposed 
dlacipline. In the long run, no mat
ter how you cut it, imposed disci
\pline is dictatorship." 

I "I for one hope that you will not 
lorget what telegrams, letters and 
phone calIs coming in by the mil
Rons can do to help the Congress, 
and the President and the entire 
organization he heads, in doing 
the right thing," Eisenhower said. 

"This I would feel, would be one 
of the great services you can nOW 
accomplish for the United States 
'of America." 

Nixon said It would be a mis- . 
take for the campaign to empha-

"There is no strong backing for 
University-wide facilities." Gerber 
said. "The council has thought thi s 
its purpose," be added, citing the 
library and a University auditorium 
as subjects in this area. 

Other matters which have been 
or are being considered by the 
council include parking rates and 
policies, student cars, changing the 
name of the University, married 
student housing rates, required 
ROTC, standards for selecting stud
ents, cheating and plagiarism, ath
letic ticket distribution , policy on 
buildings used for political pur· 
poses, faculty control of athletics, 
University control of the Daily 
Iowan, and drainage on the lower 
level goll course, Gerber said. 

Vicious Dog! 
Bark May Be Bigger 

Than Pup's Bite 
DUBUQUE (AI) - Postman 

Robert W.iler found the solu· 
tlon to a probl.m clog. 

After a clog repeatedly corn
.... d WliI.r - but didn't bite 
him - tM mailman quit bring. 
I", the mall. 

The mall goes through now 
though. Irat. neighbor. swore out 
complaints against four clog 
_ners on the strHt and .ach 
was fined' $10. The clogs ar. tl.d 
up now. 

Incidentally, _ of the four 
clogs fined $10 was a tiny 1% 
peund Chihuahua that would 
.aaily fit Into the mailman', 
up. 

IIize "negative, stand'pat terms"- NEW HANDSHAKE RECORD 
to .Imply say inflation must be 
.stopped. Rather, he said, it should 
emphasize that control of infla
tion Is a means toward achieve
In, sound, dynamic economic 
crowth in which all would share. 
~ 

I 

Forecast 

NOTTINGHAM, England IA'! -
A British student claims he has 
broken a handshake record he 
say~ was held by President Theo
dore Roosvelt. 

WA YNESBORO, Va. IA'! - With 
one survivor left to tell the tale, 
federal investigators Monday be· 
gan their search ror clu s to why 
an airline's perfect safety record 
came to an end on a mist-cloaked 
Virginia mountain Friday night. 

Twenty-three passengers and a 
crew of three died in the crash of 
a Piedmont Airlines DCS. Only E . 
Phil Bradley, 33, a union o[£icial 
of Clifton Forge, Va., escaped. 

Civil Aeronautics Board investi
gators talked to Bradley Monday 
at a Charlottesville hospital where 
his condition was listed as satis' 
factory. 

While Bradley's kin were con· 
graulating him on the tate that 
favored him above the others on 
the flight, relatives of the 26 vic
tims were Claiming their dead. 

The FBI joined in helping wi th 
identifications through finger-
prints where it was necessary. 

Columbia Accepts Resignation; 
Periury Charges May Result -

\\' HJ GTON ( P ) - Fallen T idol Charles an Doren 
conFessed in shame and anguish Ylonday that he was deeply 
involved in rigging the defunct, sC'3ndaJ-ting d "Twenty-One" 
quiz show: In a matter of hours, Columbia University accepted 
Van Doren's resignation as an assistant professor of English, 
ffeetive immedilltely. an Doren also faces possible perjury 

charges in court. ror admitted ----
misstatements to a New York producer of Lhe CBS shows. as hav
grand jury inve tigaling the rigging ing upplied questions and answers 
of TV shows. lind perhaps an end in advance. 
to his $50.000-a-year televi ion Today's witnesses arc to include 
career. Xavier Cugat. orchestra leader 

Bullhe taU. wavy-haired. 33-year· who appeared on the "Challenge." 
old English prole sor had come at Van Doren said he knew ahead 
Illst to a tortured, soul-searing con- of time what he was going to be 
elusion that the truth is the only a k~-d. fie wa coached on the 
thing "with which a man Clln Jive." answers and how to deliver them 

For three y.ars Van Doren had for maximum entertainment im
concealed, In fear and folly, he pact. he said, and was even given 
said, that the $129,000 he won on scrip to memorize in advance. 
"Twenty-One" were dishollut " I was involved, deeply involved, 
dollars. in a dec plion," he testified. 
The man who coached him, he 

told a 1I0u. e subcommittee on 
Legislative Oversight. was Albert 
Freedman, the product'r of the 
how . Freedman already is under 

indictment on charges of lying 
when he denied to a grand jury that 
the program was Cixed. 

In New York. the National Broad
casting Company said it was with
holding comment on Van Doren's 
testimony ror the present. 

Freedman could nol be located 
for his reaction. 

At on. tim., Van Doren t •• ti. 
fied under questioning, Freedman 
tald him: "Charlie, I think I 
ought to hay. 55,000 of that 
mon.y/' 

The man who became a naUonal 
celebrity because or his apparently 
fabulous memory and range of 
knowledge aid there may be a 
kind of justice in the fact thllt he 
was the principal victim 01 the de
ception because he was its Chief 
symbol. 

"I would giye almost any thin" 
I haY.," he said, "to r.verse the 
(oulse of my life In the IlISt thr .. 
y.ars." 

When he }tad concluded, with a 
"God bless you" from Chairman 
Oren Harris !D-Ark .• , Van Doren 
told reporters in slow. measured 
words. " I feel better than I have 
telt in three years." 

It had taken Van Doren some
thing like a half hour to read a 

Van Doren said he was sorrY'· h formql tstement saying he had 
ever mentloned that - not lhat he's had a part in doet9ring the TV 
trying still to hide something, but show and trying to explain the 
" I don't think Mr. Freedman meant moral and mental torture he said 
that the way it sounds." he went thrpugh before he finally 

The rna Iter never was brought up came up wi,h the truth. 
again, he said. and no arrangement At times, tears flooded Van Dor-
was ever made between him and en's eyes. 
Freedman. Onc. they sprang to the suriace 

Van DOl'en'6 9O-minute session on wh.n h. spoke of Freedman and 
the witness stand was every bit a the $5,000. They cam. again when 
tense and dramatic as any of his Rep. Walt.r Rog.rs (O-Tex.) told 
14 appearances in the NBC isola- him It was "th. most soul-search
tion booth back in late 1956 and ina conf.uion I think I'y. seen 
early 1957. in a long tim •. I know you f •• 1 

Among the 500 spectators packed much cl.an.r inside." 
elbow to elbow into the House cau- And then again Van Doren was 
cus room were Van Doren's wife on the point of breaking into tears 
and his father , Mark, the poet. when he said he had heard he 

Also there was Herbert St.m· might lose his position at Columbia 
pel, a cont.stant Van Doren de· University. . 
throned on the quiz program. It While there was applause when 
was Stempel whose charges I.d Harris dismissed Van D9ren with a 
to eyid.nc. that the show was "God bless you," there was ap
fixed. plause, too, when Rep. Steven B. 
After hearing Van Doren's story. Derounian <R-N.Y') declined to go 

the subcommittee shifted to the along witb compliments other com
"$64.000 Question" and the "$64,000 mittee members showered on the 
Challenge" which used to be on witness for telling the truth. 
clfs before corruption charges hit "I don't think an adult of your 
them, too. intelligence should be commended 

The Rev. Charles E. (Stoney) I for telling the truth," Derounlan de
Jackson of Tullahoma. Tenn., and elared in severe tones. 
Wilton J. Springer of New York, I Van Doren winced, flushed and 
named Shirley Bernstein, assistant ducked his head . 

Stephen Rowlinson, 19, econom
ics student at Nottingham Univer
idty, stood in the old Market 
'Square over the weekend and 
sbOok hands Witb passers·by. Two 
fellow students. keeping score on a 
large blackboard, said he shook 
with 9,001 people. The Car That Came To Dinner Partly 

Cloucly, 

Cool.r 

Rowlinson said the previous rec
ord was set on New Year's Day ,in 
190'7 when Roosevelt shook hands 
.with 8,513 persons at a White 
House reception. 

Out of control Ift.r a sideswipe colli.lon, this car, driven by Mr •• C. J. Gunther, 51, of OnHlhl clrftned 
across lawn. anti .maahed Into the dining room of the Geo,.,. F. Owens hom •• It upset a tabl., acet. 
te ... d brick. on the floor ancl tho buffet and ripped away dra,... The driv.r .uffereCt knee injurle •. 
DlnHlg. to the hou .. Ind furnl.hln,. wa. estimated at $5,000. - AP Wir.photo. 

I ' 
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Van Doren Had Answer Script 
Charles Van Doren follows hi. wife out of the hearing room Monday after publicly revealing hi. famous 
t.leyision quiz program appear.nces were dishonest, Vlln Doren told the Hou .. Subcommittee lin L.,I,· 
latin Ov.rsight h. followed. pr'l»ar.d "ript In giYlng answers thot made him. celebrity. - AP )ftIir .. 
photo. 

Van Doren/s 
Last I Act' 
Reiterated 

NEW YORK IA'! - The oldtime 
moviemakers who created reel 
upon suspenseful reel of the 
"Perils of Pauline" would have 
envied the "Twenty-One" tclevision 
show on the night of March ll, 
1957. 

That was when Charles Van 
Doren, the hero of 14 weeks of 
nerve-shredding quiz drama, was 
evicted from the isolation booth 
by a woman lawyer, Vivienne 
Nearing, of New York. 

It had been a tough 21h months. 
Van Doren, like the movies' hero
ine. Pauline, survived dozens of 
near "fatal" calamities. His mil
lions of fans had sweated With 

him through each show. confident 
of his prowess. 

For three weeks in succession he 
had tied with Mrs. Nearing at 21 
points each. His earnings reached 
$143,000. And on the night of 
Van Doren's exodus [rom the show 
they were playing for a whopping 
$2.000 a point. 

Quizmaster Jack Barry's Iirst 
question that night was to name 
the kings or' Denmark, Norway, 
Sweden, Belgium. Jordan and' Iraq. 

Mrs. ~earing breezed through 
them in order: Frederick, Haak
on, Gustavus, Baudouin, Hussein 
and Faisal. • Van Doren $tarted slowly, with 
much grimacing, muttering and 
thinking ont loud - his trademark 
over the weeks. He got them all 
except. Baudouin of Belgium. 

He was a study of concentra
tion in the brigotly lit booth as 
he mopped his perspiring fore
head and muttered : 

"The son of Leopold, the son 
of Leopold .. . I know that name." 

The nalion waited - expectant 
but confident he would somehow 
come up with the answer. 

He didn't. 
Van Doren (inally made a" guess, 

admitting it probably was wrong: 
"Leopold." The audience sighed. 

But it wasn't over. There was 
an anti-climactic ending. Mrs. 
Nearing then had 10 points, Van 
Doren none. But she stopped after 
answering an easy seven-point 
question and Van Doren was done_ 

Steel Strike ·Now In lllth Day; 
Union Reports 'No Headway~ 

WASH! GTO (AP)-Federal mediators shuttled between 
steel industry and uniou negoliators londay. When it was over 
Steelworkers Union President David J. McDonald said there 
was "ahsolutely no headway" toward ending the Ill-day-old 
steel btrike. Government mediation chief Joseph F. Finnegan 
met separately with both sides in morning and afternoon. 

Supersonic Jet 
Crashes In Ohio, 
Kills 2 Sisters 

Without showing any optimism, 
Finnegan announced he would reo 
sume his efforts Wednesday morn
ing. He said he hadn 't yet de· 
cided whether to call the oppos
ing sides together. or to meet 
with them separately again. 

DAYTON, Ohio UP! - Skimming The •• uions were put over un. 
in like a giant buzz-bomb, a pilot- til Wednesday beeau.. the Su· 
less super o,llic jet plane Monday pr.me Court wilt hear argum0nt5 
crushed a suburban home and today on a union appeal from 
!tilled two young sisters. a back·to·work order. 

The F104 Star fighter exploded as Finnegan said actuaries for the 
it hit the brick house, a converted industry and the union were meet. 
school building. Flames shot acros ing Monday night and Tuesday to 
a road more than 50 feet away study already - announced offers 
and enveloped a passing auto. and positions of both sides. He 

The flames also wrapped them- noted they have done this belore. 
selves around Grace Shoup, 37. R. Conrad Cooper, chairman of 
the dead girls' mother. She was the industry's negotiating commit
burned critically. tee, told reporters "I can't evalu· 

The pilot. Maj. James W. Brad· ate affirmatively al. this point" 
bury~ 34. survived almost miracu- any sign of progress or hope for 
lously. He is one of the few men an early selllemenl. 
ever to survive low-level ejection Cooper said his talks with Fin • 
rrom the type of plane which holds negan "w.r. for the purpose of 
tbe world speed record of 1,404 clarifyi", various factor. of the 
m.p.h. company proposal •. " He declined 

Bradbury parachuted to a spot to say whetMr the mediation 
about a half-mile north of the service had submitted any pro. 
crash scene and was not hurt. po.als of its own. 

The dead were Lynn Shoup. 12. 
a sixth grader, and Laura Shoup, 2. Cooper defended the steel indus-

The passing motorist whose car try's policy of placing its negotia· 
was enveloped by flame from the tlons in the hands or the barJ(ain
bomblike blast was not injured. lng team he heads instead of hav
but his car landed in a ditch when ing the top executives of the mao 
it was hit by flying debris. . jor steel comp~ies bargain with 

The tragic incident started when McDonald. • 
Maj. Bradbury took his 'Supersonic McDonald. who has campaigned 
crllft off a runway at Wright-Pat- for face-to -face bargaining with 
terson Air Force Ba e. He headed ' the top men of big steel, com· 
straight south on a low-level zoom- plained again about havina to aeal 
ing training mission. The craft with Cooper's team. He said that 
suddenly lost power and Maj. Brad- in these talks "there are no peo. 
bury hit the ejection seat re- pIe who have given the repres~nta. 
lease. tives of industry authorit.y to 

The craft pursued its Oat trajec- make a settlement." 
tory like a bullet and smashed the 
Shoup house broadside. The renewed federal peacemak· 

ing effort came as the Labor De

U.S. UNIT IN FORMOSA 
TAIPEI, Formosa !II - A mo· 

bile striking unit of the U.S. Pa
cific Air Force. complete with jet 
bombers, fighters and cargo 
planes, arrived Monday at bases 
in central Formosa. An official 
announcemeht caUed this a 1'OU' 
tine deployment. 

partment ,reported strike-caURd 
layoffs rose to 837,000 as of Oct. 21, 
The toLaI included 500,000 striking 
steel mill hands and 337,000 work
ers in flrms dependent on steel. 

This was an in<;rease of abOut 
57.800 in a week's time, and theo 
department forecl!I!t, a further very 
sharp rise in laYoffs this month. 

. . 
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"Why, I Don't Believe You're Grandma At All" 

wh(;re they would scud the ir children. A Lack ·Of Preparation 
] n int erpreting the findings of the survey, 

Tyt'o-thil'ds oE UI ' u ution's children are the Ford Foundation said; "Sending children 

:J!lpect , by thcir ~)arell ts to uttfnd college, to college \las clearly b 'com ' as important to 
•• N" lIffwl!lMtftim04&!,,'''III''''.st arc 1T'lIIrttillft!"ftltt!~III;\IM"I'iC mTTfli i itttlll1 ttlftnJgh 

• • 

. tic,plans lo mce t the c~pcnsc ' involved. This high school \ as a g neration ago. Even dis
is. the finding of a )'t' C 'nt survey mad , by counting fol' p, rents' optimism, .there is n 

s trong chance that within a decade half thb 
Elmo Roper ano As~o iates for . the Ford nation\ young people will bc getting a year 

110unuatioll. or more of ..co llege educMion. If so, the cu -
The FoulldaliOll rcpm t~ that 69 pel' cent 

of the parents contacte(l b) the survey C.'\-

, peeteu thcir chiJtlrcll of 1 and uncleI' to gn 

to college. (rt is interesting to note in this 

regard that U.S. Bureau of Census figures re

v~l that in 1958 only 21.'1 per cent of tho 

Dauon's population between 18 aud 21 w ere 

eniolled in colleges and universities.) Of this 

group expecting to send their children to col
lege, 60 per tent had liO sa in's plan for the 
pvipose. For the 40 p er cent who did hav\;) 
s~i1c such plan, the median a mount saved in 
l~ was $150. This \Vas woefully short of the 

: $1:1;30 median expected expense for each year 
of college as reported by the sur ey. 

. . In the West ortlI Centrlll states, ".Jhit:h 
jl;c~l~de low" the survcy found that 75 p ' r 
cent - or slightly abo e the national aver
age ·":' of parcnls contacted planned to send 
theii chjldren to college. The expected cost 
pcr ycar in this area was $1,375 per child
or just slightly below the national average. 

Asked what they would do to meet col-
lcae 'expenses, most parents said they plann d 
to use several SOLUCCS. SLxty-seven per cent 
cited some form of saving '; 41 per cent, some 
type of scl1!;>larship; 29 per cent, current in
come ; 15 per cent, government or college 

rent prediction that coil 'ge and university 
<.'nrolhnen ts will increase [rom 3.7 to 6.5 mil
lion by 1970 may be on the low side. 

"But meri an parcnts apparcntly need to 
know more about the economics of higher 
education and to adopt a more systematic ap
proach to college savings. In the lifetime of 
the typical American famil y, the outlay for 
college and the buying of a home are the two 
larges t inve tment expenditures." 

Plaudits Fo'r The Band 
The pr cision p rformanc of the Hawk

eyc marching band Salurday won a standing 

ovatioll from an enthusiastic SUI student 

body. 

Thc flawl ess execution of the final drill 

\\ hi t h culminatt.'<l in a flourish of wbite 

plumes and a traditional bow Clr w SpOlltaoc-' 

OilS and abundant applause from the appreci

ativ(' a udience gl'llteful for the absence of card 

section speaker interfcrence. 

I t W~IS, in shor t, a triumphant afterhoOl1 

fot' the band students and directors who have 

spent long, weary hoUl's on practice sessions. 

, - loans; and 4 per cent, bank loans. III addition, 
28 per cent expected .th ir children to earn 
money on thcir own. 

Undaunted, or perhaps impired, by the 

Hawks' spectacular first-half offense, a quin

tet of SUI clowns tlll'ned the tmf inlJo a stage 

for their own first-rate performance. Their 

showmanship rivaled that of the band, and 

theix Un tball" ga:nc, jf polished, could pose 
a serious threat to the Mau Maus. 

Of the children expected to attend col
lege, over one-third of the parents contacted 
said their children would go to state insti
tutions, Another third sa id they did not know -
1tle> 'Do II y Iowan DAILY IOWAN BDITOUAL ITA .... 
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"Hysterical Amnesia"-

England's Unique Murderer, 
Warmups For , 

'60 Voting 

Podola, To Be Put To Death Stan Today 
By DON COOK 

H.rahl TribvM News Servic. 

LO DON - 'fhis week, on 
Thursday, November 5 - Guy 
Fawkes Day in England when all 
the kids shoot off firecrackers -
a trap will open under the feet of 
Guenther Fritz Podola at 9 a.m. 
in Wandsworth Prison. and one of 
the strangest of British murder 
cases will be closed. 

All legal machinery to save 
Podol a has now been exhausted, 
and in this country the law does 
not permit the sort of juridical 
highjinks which have kept Carl 
Ches man alive for J l years. Only 
a reprieve recommcndation from 
the Home Secretary to the Queen 
can slop the hanging now. Since 
there is no doubt in anybody's 
mind that Podol a shot and killed 
an unarmed police detective who 
was about to arrest him, a re
prieve is unthinkable. The law 
allows him two clear Sundays 
after failure of his last appeal 
before sentence of death is car
ried oul. 

Th.r. is no doubt about the 
cast in the public mind - but 
there is considerabl. doubt in 
Podola's mind. In a sharp 
scuffl. with the polic. wh.n h. 
finally ,.,as arrest.d, h. was 
struck violently on the head 
when a door crashed optn on 
him, and he has lost his m.m· 
ory - "Hyst.rical Amnesia" is 
the medical term. 
Not only has this vastly com· 

plicated the legal position in the 
Podola case; it also caused very 
considerable disquiet in the public 
mind about the police, at a time 
when a series of police scandals 
already had been uhdermining 
public confidence. 

As to the crime itself, it was 
about as open and shut a murder 
case ever to be laid before a 
British Judge, and had it not been 
for the "hysterical amnesia" fac
tor, the trial would have probably 
been over in one day. Podola was 
attempting to blackmail an Am
erican model whose apartment he 
had robbed. By tapping her tele· 
phone, the police were able to 
trap him in a telephone booth 
when he was making one of his 
threatening calls. 

He broke away and ran, but 
was chased and cornered by two 
detectives in the lobby of an 
apartmcnt house. As one detective 
lelt La telephone for a police car, 
Podola pulled a gun and shot the 
other officer through the heart. 
Five days later, after one of the 
most intensive police searches 
London has ever s~en, he was dis-
~~~d in k .mall hotld nbt (ar 
from the scene of his crlroe. 

With a tracker·dog, the police 
mounted the stairs to Podola's 
room and ordered him to open the 
door, after (irst trying it them· 

, elves. Next they heard a click , 
which could have been a revolver 
being cocked. A 240·pound officer 
threw himself at the door which 
burst open, striking Podola on the 
head and hurling him back across 
the room . Three policemen and 
the dog threw themselves on top 
of him, and he struggled briefly 
and went unconscious . 

He had, in lact, apparently only 
lmlocked the door . 

It was nearly an hour before 
Podola was brou,ht back to 
consciousness sufficiently to 
walk him down the stairs and 
take him to the pollee station. 
That night he was transferred 
to a hospital, and London was 
rife with speculation about tha 
"beatin, up" he must hav. 
taken durin, his arrest. 
The police had to keep silent 

about exactly what had happened 
because they could not prejudice 
subsequent testimony at the trial. 
But it did not help when Home 
Secretary Richard A. Butler
who must shortly decide whether 
to reprieve Podol a or not - told 
the House of Commons' that he 
was satisfied that no physical 
violem:e had been done to Podol a 
"in the Chelsea Police Station." 

The British do not like crimin· 
als shooting at their unarmed 
police, but nejther do they like 
th~ police roughing up prisoners. 
Moreover , because of Podola's 
condition it took far longer than 
normal to produce him in court 
and charge him - and when he 
was produced he still had a large 

, black eye 10 days after his arrest. 
The mYltery of what hap

pened to Podol a deepened when 
It was dtc:icItcI for the first time 
In y.ars to hold the prelimin
ary heari", In secret In ' order 
not to preludlq the trial. 
Finally, then, the trial was set. 

but first there had to be a "trial 
within a - trial" to determine 
whether he was suffering from 
genuine or feigned amnesia. and 
whether he was oapable of bei'!8 
tried for murder. It was the de· 
fense plea that since he had lost 
all memory of tbe events, he was 
insane under the law and shOuld 
simply be committed to an' insti
tution for the criminally insane 
without further ado. I 

It was a point of law never 
specifically decided before in 
British courts. Cases and rulings 
all the way back to a trial in the 
reign of King James n in tbe late 
1600s of an insane maD who plot
ted against Klng Charles II were 

. produced in CClUrt . 
an.. pilttlcu(arly Intrl..,ln, 

ca.. which w_ cited wn a 
1ttb century tiial of twe ...... 
w"', wrKlced and cast -*if' on 
a raft with a cabin boy, ey,ntu. 

.1 

I 

ally killed end ate fhII cabin 
boy in order to kNP alive. They 
_re tried and convicted of 
murder, but M\ frN I 
In the ena, after nine days of 

legal argument and testimony 
(rom all sorts of doctors and psy· 
chiatrists and the accused him· 
self, the jury found Podola fit to 
stand trial for murder. 

The defense called no witnesses 
when the trial itself opened. Pa
dola, in a brief statement before 
being sentenced, said that it 
seemed on the evidence that he 
had committed the crime but he 
had no recollection of it whatso
ever. The death sentence fol
lowed. His own attorneys decided 
not to appeal. 

Then came a fresh surprise. 
Mr. Butler took the unprecedent
ed step of referring the case to 
the Court of Criminal Appeal him· 
self under an obscure clause of 
an act of 1907 in order to dispose 
finally of the question of whether 
loss of memory constitutes unfit· 
ness to plead . Two more days of 
hearings before the Lord Chief 
Justice and four other judges 
ended by the appeal being dis· 
missed and the death sentence 
standing. 

Podola's lawyers then sought to 
take the case to the House of 
Lords - England's final court of 
law - but the writ was refused. 
All of this legal cQmplication, in
cidentally, will have been dis
posed of in exactly 110 days from 
arrest to execution. 

When the full story of how and 
why the police acted as they did 
at the time of Podola's arrest 
finally emerged in trial testimony 
by the officers concerned, many 
an Englishman breathed easier 
with relief and rejuvepated pride. 
So will the police when Podola 
bangs. 

New Commander 
Named To Replace 
Lost Cuban Officer 

HAVANA IA'I - A new com
mander was appointed in Cama· 
guey Province Monday to assume 
part of the duties of Maj. Camilo 
Cienfuegos, the Army chie! miss· 
ing since Wednesday on a plane 
flight. 

The new Camaguey military 
leader, Maj. Pedro Garcia Pelaez, 
flew to Camaguey with Prime 
.l\11nister FIdei Castro to assume 
command . 

Castro directed Cienfuegos to 
take over in Camaguey Province 
after its commander, Maj . Hu
bert Matos, resigned with a blast 
at Communist influence in the 
Cuban government. Matos was 
arrested and charged with trea
son. 

The search lor Cienfuegos and 
two companions, who never 
reached Havana on a lIight Irom 
Camaguey, was resumed by 
Navy. Army, commercial and 
private planes. Two U.S. Air 
Force helicopters from Myrtle 
Beach, S.C., in Cuba' on another 
mission, joined the hunt. 

Havana radio stations quoted 
Castro as saying that if there 
were any U.S. planes aiding in 
the search for Cienfuegos "I have 
not seen them." • 

This brought a prompl state
ment from the U.S. Embassy say
ipg Americ!ln Navy planes had 
concentrated their search over 
international waters and land 
areas outside Cubat"as suggested 
by Cuban Government." 

By Tha Associated Press 

Two governors, legi lators in 
five states and hundreds of may
ors will be elected today in vot
ing warmups for the 1960 nation
al elections. 

Only local issues figured in the 
scattered campaigns. But major 
party leaders hope to find some 
trend indicators in the returns. 

Top prizes at stake are the Ken
tucky governorship and the Phila
delphia mayoralty. Mississippi 
also elects a governor but the 
Democratic candidate, as usual. 
is unopposed. He is Ross Barnett, 
who won a run-ofr primary in 
August. 

The Ken tucky and Philadel-· 
phia offices are now held by 
Democrats and the odds favor the 
jobs remaining in Democratic 
hands. 

D.mocratic factional fight 
may make a close race in Ken
tucky between Democrat Bert, 
T, Combs, former Itat. judge; 
and Republican John M. Rob
.ion Jr., a former congressman. 
bemocratic Gov. A. B. Chan

dler , who is ineligible to succeed 
himself, has lashed out at Combs, 
who beat Chandler·backed Lt. 
Gov. Harry Lee Waterfield in the 
gubernatorial primary. 

Kentucky has had only two Re· 
publican governors since 1927, the 
latest elected in 1943. 

It is accepted that for a Re
publican to win the Kentucky 
governorship he must carry the 
8th and 3rd districts by big ma
jorities. Democrats concede Rob· 
sian the 8th, a GOP stronghold 
in the mountains : but in the Jrd 
- Louisville and Jefferson Coun
ty - it's debatable . 

Registration favors the Demo
crats 3-1 in the 3rd district, but it 
has demonstrated GOP prefer· 
ences ill the past. Louisville is the 
home of RobsioD . 

In Philadelphia, Harold E. 
Stassen, a former Minnesota 
governor .nd GOP presidential 
a5pirant, is waging what ap
pears to be a losing battle for 
mayor with incumbent Demo
crat Richardson Dilworth. 
Dilworth, with strong organiza

tion and newspaper backing, and 
Joseph S. Clark, now a U.S. sen
ator, teamed up in 1951 to end 68 
years of Republican rule in Phil
adelphia. Clark was elected may
or and Dilworth district attorney. 
Dilworth later was elected mayor. 
. State legislators are being cho· 
sen in New Jersey, Kentucky, 
Virginia. MissiSSippi and New 
York. Only 11 vacancies are being 
filled in New York. 

Besides Philadelphii!, mayors 
will be elected in Boston, Cleve
land, Pittsburgh, San Francisco 
and Salt Lake City and scores of 
Jesser cities. 

In Indiana's 108 municipal elec
tions, Republicans seek to reverse 
a Democratic sweep in 1955 when 
Democrats won 72 of 104 city 
elections. 

. 
Market Trading 

Is Irregular , 
NEW YORK IA'I - American 

Motors roared ahead 8¥4 points to 
a new high and a few other is
sues also were strong in an irreg
ularly lower stock market Mon· 
day. 

Studebaker·Packard, up 3, head
ed the most-active list again with 
American Motors second. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age dropped 1.14 to 645.46. 

Volume was 8,320,000 shares 
compared with 3,560,000 Friday. 

SHARE NILE RIVER 
CAIRO (All - The United Arab 

Republic and Sudan have settled 
their long dispute over sharing 
Nile waters" Cairo newspapers 
said Monday. 
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THE t'lNAL DATIES for lakIn, pic
tures of Seniors Cor the 1980 Hawk
eye wlll be Noy. 4. 5, and 6. Seniors 
who have not yet had Ihe.lr picture. 
Uken Ihould report al University 
PhotographIc Service, 7 E. Market 
on the followin, schedult: Nov. 4, 
names buinnin, with A-I; Nov. 5, 
J-P; Nov. 6. Q-Z. No senior pictures 
will be laken a(ler "ov. 6. 

VETEaAN8: Each P.L. 550 veteran 
and each P.L. 634 beneficiary mual 
algn a VA Corm 22-1_ (54116a) to 
cover hIs attendance from September 
24 through o.,L 31. A form wlll be 
avallable In the basement hallway of 
Unlverslly Hall be,lnoJo. Monday, 
Nov. 2 and eontlnuin, throu,h Thurs
day, Nov. 5. Houn are 8:30 a.m. to 
noon and 1 p.",. to 4:30 p.m. 
1_ HAWKEYEI may be .. served I~ 
varioua bultdJn,1 on campus untO 
Nov. 25. Boxes have been placed In 
dormltorlel. librarIes and the U,.lon 
to receive reservation cards. 

ALL VETEllAN8 who desire to en
roll In the Alr Force Advanced 
Cour ... of the ROTC pro,ram at the 
UniversIty between now and I o.,t. 
1880 are advIsed ot. the (ollowin, re
quirement: Completion of an Alr 
Force otUc:er Quallficallon Examlnl\
lion Ia mandatory. Thl. exam will be 
,Iven on Nov. V and 11 at ':30 p.m. 
or on Nov. 10 and 12 at 6:30 p.m. In 
the Chemlltry Auditorium, Atlend- , 
anea on both nilhla II required. AU 
Jtudent. enrolled In Air ScIence a 
thl. ' semeater are' reminded oC the 
.bove schedule. AU Intere.ted veter
ans Ihould conUct Caplafu HenneolY 
or Captain Salem X2343 or X203T, re
lpeeUvely. prior to Nov. t . 

UIfIVEIIIITY COOPllIIATIVB aABY
I~G LEAGUj! book wlU be In 
the charge of Mr.. Fogel frnm 0.,1. :lO 
to Nov. 10. Telephone her at 6-3825 

, If a sliter or Informallon about tho 
Il"OUp Is ••• Ired. 
LIBRARY BOUIIS : r.to~dijY-Frlda)', 
7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.: Satur<!ay. 7:30 a.m.-
5 p.m.; Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv
Ice desks : Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.-
10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 8 a.m.-
5 p ,m.; Sunday. 2 p.m.-5 p .m. Reserve 
Desk: Re,ular hours plus Friday and 
Sunday, 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 

REOREATIONAL SWIMMING for .11 
women Itudenls wlU be on Monday. 
Wedneoday, Thursday, anll Friday, 
from tl15 to 5:15 al the Women'. 

. Gym. ' 
NOIITH GYMNA81UM of the Fleld
bouse will be opened 'or student u •• 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on aU Satur
days OD whJch there are no bome 
lame.. Studenll .must present their 
I.D. card. at the ca,e door In order to 
,aln admIttance. The North Gym 
wlll be opened for Itudent \IH .. ch 
Jl'rlday from 1:30-3 :30 p.rn. 
WEIGHT TRAINING ROOM .. 111 b8 
opened for Use by studenla on Mon
day" WednesdaYI and Frid.y. be
tween 3:30 and 1:30 p.rn. . 
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8 p.m. "They Saw the WhOle 

Zoo" - Experimental ".health
Old Armory, ' 

It's The Navy 'Against l 
Goony Birds On Midway , 
NEW YORK (Hl'NSJ - When 

ever two former servicemen who 
served on Midway Island get to· 
gether, one of them eventually 
gets around to mentioning gooney 
birds. The gooneys are abOut the 
only things worth remembering 
on Midway, and these' days 
there's a certain urgency in the 
talk about them. 

The word is going around that 
the gooneys are being threatened 
by mere man and his macl'lines. 
It seems that the United States 
Navy has decided the great birds 
must leave their Pacific island 
home or die. The Navy, which 
has an alr strip on Midway still 
claims the gooneys cause $300,000 
damage a year to aircraft here. 
They fly into prOpellers, the 
Navy says. They crash into ex
pensive radomes. 

Mor. than h.lf a million 
,ooney birds live on Midway 
ley.r.1 months of the year. 
Th.y go th.r. to mat. and 
hakh their .ggs. During World 
War II, whil. performing these 

Nikita's Talk 
Hailed Most 
Conciliatory 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AssoolaLe. Prell New. Anal),st 

Nikita Khrushchev's "recipro
cal concessions" speech before 
the Supreme Soviet is being hail
ed by Western observers as his 
most conciliatory statement to 
date, despite the fact that ,it 
carries its own built-in warning. 

The Soviet Premier dwelt at 
length on the necessity for peace. 

He reiterated' the Sovi.t de
sire for a n.gotiated seHlement 
of the Indian·Chinese border 
di,put.. He inject.d a nofe of 
tolerance for France's troubles 
In Algeri ... 
On the lattcr point, Khrushchev 

seems to be again cuddling up to 
President Charles de Gaulle as he 
did in arranging to go to Paris 
for con!erences. This leads inevit
ably to speculation as to his mo
tive. Is he launching an intensive 
effort to widen the gap which al
ready exists between De Gaulle 
and Britain on the one hand , and 
to a lesser degree with the l,Tnited 
States on the other? 

It has been the Soviet line for 
years to foment whatever trouble 
she can between the members of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Al
liance. 

The important thing, however, 
is that KhruslH:hev has' now con
firmed with his own words the 
widespread belief in the West that 
his disarmament and peace cam
paigns are tactics designed to bet· 
tcr his position in the cold war 
rather than to end it. 

He said Saturday that he was 
not moving away from basic 
Communist ideology. but was 
adh.rlng strictly to Lenin', pol· 
icy of flexibility. 
Lenin's policy of flexibility has 

also been described as the 'zig
zag. Under it, frontal attack al
ternates with withdrawal when 
necessary, subterfuge where prac· 
tical, with recurrent peace of
fensi ves designed to keep the 
world of( balance and unpre· 
pared lor revolutionary thrusts. 

The world now generally ac
cepts Khrushchev's protestations 
that he does not want war - at 
least not in the immediate fu
ture. He has not convinced it 
that he w;mts peace. Indeed, the 
cold war is to be pursu~d more 
vigorously than ever. under the 
zig-zag. 

Good Listening-

domestic functions, they .... 
vided mort .ntertainlMnt .., 
thousands of .ailOrt ..... _ 
rines than Bob Hope .. _ 
Tokyo Rose. 

The gooney bird is a member 
of the albatross family. B.a br 
is defined by personality holD 
the ordinary sea gull 81 viv!lly 
as a genius clown is from tIJe 
usual run of human. The g~'1 
seven-foot wing spread carries 
him on the peaks and valleys" 
the air currents as gracefully as 
a ballet dancer. But once lie 
touches the ground he becomes 
as comically awkward as a new
born colt trying to walk. Tbis 
awkwardness is exaggerated duro 
ing the first days of the goooe,.s 
return to Midway. Scientists say 
he has remained in the air for 
months and his legs have become 
too weak to carry his heavy bodJ. 

During the war - and no douIt 
since, although this writer CIIl 
testify only for wartimlJ - tile 
activities of the gooneys were 
therapeutic for thousands of sai1-
ors and Marines. It was COIlUllOll 
out there then to hear a btili
necked Marine declare, "I'd iii 
rock happy if it wasn't for the 
gooney birds." 

The big black and white bird! 
per for m e d their ritu81ist1r 
mating dances. They carefully 
taught their young to fly . TIley 
sang and pranced and gossiped 
and tangled with volley ball nets 
and radar screens. And the uni· 
formed boys from Texas and Ver, 
mont watched and forgot fOr 
hours at a time that they were III 
a tiny coral sand island thousanda 
of miles from mom's apple pie. 
Watching the gooneys, a G. \, 
could atmost forget there ~aM\'\ 
a woman on the island. EVeII the 
war was far away, and life would 
have been almost unbearable 
without those erazy birds. 

That's why the current predica
ment of the friendly gooneys 
should arouse sympathies from 
coast to coast. 

The Navy, it i. r.portecl, .... 
tried to lur. the birds to near
by Kurt Island by rechcoratlnt 
the place to make it look Ilkt 
Midway. But the G.I.s' old bull
dies ,would have non. of tfItt. 
At latest word, orders were out 

to break the eggs and crack the 
skulls of every gooney in siehl. 
It is said that . it will take five 
years, because of their migratory 
habits, to dispose of all the 
gooney's by this crude method. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN, 
FELLOWSHIP will meet toda, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the East Lobby 
Conference Room of the Union. 

THE PONTONIER pOST ~ 
The Society of Military Eng!neen 
will hold a meeting in the Cadet 
Lounge of the Armory at 8;31 
p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 4. AD 
prospecti ve members are invitecl 
to attend. 

TOWN MEN will have a busl· 
ness meeting Monday, NOv.. 9: II 
7: 30 in fhe ELCR of the Union. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA, natlOllll 
scouting service fraternity. will 
meet Nov. 11 at 7 p.m. In m 
Athletic Administration Buildlnl· 

MAJOR IN MARRIAO& "JJ 
present a panel discussion 'IriI!I 
four ministers sPeaking '· III 
"ShOUld You Marry Outside VIII 

. Faith?" Wednesday at 3;30 I~.JII. 
in the River Room of the Unioo. 

foday On W5U,I 
AN EMINENT PSYCHIATRIST, 

Dr. Jerome Frank, will be heard 
at 8 p.~ . tonight relating the 
nuclear arms race to human psy· 
chopathic behavior. His particu· 
lar approach to the most iJTIport
ant contemporary problem has 
been widely disseminated since 
its original hearing in Baltimore 
some weeks ago before a fratern
al organization of psychiatrists 
known as Psi Chi. One of the 
prominent names in modern psy· 
chiatry, Dr. Frank has written 
numerous books and appeared 
frequently as lecturer and panel
ist on matters of psychiatric in· 
terest. His talk' is entitled: "The 
Nuclear Arms Race; Sanity 
or ... tt 

THE EXCITING PART of the 
adventures of Martin Luther King 
has now been reached in the 
BooksheU reading of his book, 
Stride Toward Freedom; The 
Montgomery Story. In prosecut
ing a boycott of the buses, the 
Reverend Mr. King was ' jailed, 
bombed and otherwise trauma· 
tized while acting as the leader 

"of the Negro citizens of Montgom· 
ery. His story. currently heard 
serially every day, Monday 
through Friday at about 9:30 
8.m .. is offered in a'IIticipation of 
his appearance on the SUI cam
pus as lecturer November 11. 

TWO MUSIC FESTIV,.LS, both 
from Austria, n.ow grace the air 
from WSUr. The 1969 versions of 
the Vienna and Saizburll festivals 
h8~e ,been obtained through the 
Broadcasting FpundaUon of Am; 
el'ica. The Salzburg prosontlllions 

began last night at 6 p.m. and will 
continue to be heard regularly .1 
that time for the next seVeral 
months. The 'yienna Is cuirentl1 
lodged at 2:30 p.m. every frldaJ· 

IT SAYS HERE, readings {rom 
current periodicals, is heard ef· 
ery Tuesday at ' 5:45 p.m. Nann 
Stein prepares and delivers tile 
selections. 

NICE NEW NOVEMBER 
NOTES are rislng from", tura
tables at WSUI. For example, 
dozens of new recordinil, tbelr 
surfaces untouched, their 'i!ellibll 
untapped, are being {lCppetl!d \DIO 
the, record library at reauJadt, 
tervals. Several are schedll1ed!! 
today: three items from UJI" 

Haydn Society, compositlODa aI 
Bach, Boecherini and H/iydn IwIio 
owns the company) are III Evt' 
nlng Concert at 6 p.m. 

T ..... )'. No ..... r .,.,. d 

8 :00 Momln,,· Chapel 
8:15 Newl 
8:30 R.lllion In Human Cultllre 
':15 Momlnl Mu.lc 
V,3O BooksheU 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
11:00 Friend, of Other Landi 
11 :15 MUllc 
12:00 Rhythm Rambld 
12:30 Newl 
12:4& R.!vtew of the British \tftldlll 

1:00 Moatly Music 
2:00 Oajl To Remember 
2:1~ Let·, T'!.t" a Pale 
2:30 MII.tly lI'I,ulle 
':5& Newl 
4:00 Tea TIm. 
5:00, Prev~w 
5:15 Spo~ Time 
5:30 New. 
5:45 It SlY. Itere 
8:00 Evenln, Concert 
8:00 Evenln. ~e.t~ 
9:00 Trio , 
V!t& New. J'tnlal 

lO'llO-'stGN-OFr 
12:00 F,.eqllen~¥ "'beck 
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Russian ~rmies 
Present Danger 

THE BEAUTIFUL fall day reminded the SUlowans of the fall days 
at school in tlle;r early years. Leila really lives tile part as ,11. 

Herald Tribune News Servic. 

WASHlNGTON - Despite Rus
sian talk: of disarmament, the 175 
So\riet divisions now under arms 
present a " dangerous potential" 
but any further build-up of the 
NATO shield must come from out
side tbe United States, Secretary of 
the Army Wilber M. Brucker has 
stated. 

United State. Army fore •• now 
.tatloned In Eu.-.pe repr.sent this 
country', full peacetime oblilla
tion to NATO, Brucker .ald. Any 
further strentrtheninll of thl, 
forc. mu.t com. from the other 
14 NATO natiott., he added_ 
" We are decidedly not planning 

on reducing the forces of our coun
try to any point that would be of 
danger to the free world ," said 
Brucker. Premjer Khrushchev's 
talks about disarmament during his 
recent visil to the United States 
and since ha ve not affected this 
policy. 

" I am nol in ony sense 0 policy 
malcer ," Brucker said , "because 
Ihe Army executes policy. It does 
not make it. But I call attention 
to the fact that the same man 
(Khrushchev ) who talked to the 
United Nations (about disarm a

THE SWING wa. not for Bob. H. d.cid.d to try the .lIde, but noth- menO made a statement 18 months 
ing orthodox for himl H. takes the rid. head first Whil. Julie look. ago that he would reduce his armed 
on. _ Daity I.wan Photo. bV Tom Hoff.r. forces by 300,000 men. Eighteen 

:~::::~=-__ ~~ __ ~ ______ ~~~ ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~o~n~th~s~h~a~v~e~g~O~n~e~b~y~a~n~d~w~e~h~a~vel 
Big Ten Universities To Cooperate 

takes a few turns on the swing in Lone Tree City Park. 

Plan Geography Field Lab 

e-
!., SUNDAY WAS one of the first nice days of the fait , and SUlowans 
.\ took advantage of it_ A group of tllem visited the Lone Tree, the one 

I for wllich the town Lone Tree was named. Charles Perry, G, Chi-
e.go, (left), looks at sQmetlling unknown in the tree top wll ile Juli e 

it O'Brien, A4, Hampton (Ilidden), .Leila Hu.ltm, A4, New York; 

:' Linda Stone, A4, Des .Moines; and Bob Miller, A4, Chic:ago, stand 

''' ~ about laughing. 

Preliminary' plans for the <,s- USl' and measur!' physical fl'olure 
tablishmenl of a. joint geography of the land. 
Held laboratory have be 11 made The conference delegates voted 
by the Big Tcn uni\'crsities and to establish the summer fiel d la· 
the University of Chicago accord- boralory. afle~ agn'e!ng t hat im· 
" . ' proved mtenslve traming ill the 
109 to Nell Salisbury, oSSlslant pro- techlliqu~s of field study i essen· 
fes~or of geography at sur, who tial if geographers ar' to makl' 
represented sur at a meeting of I the ,maximum contribution in to· 
gcographers Crom the universities day s world. 
thi weck in Monticello, Ill. "Three Big l' n universities -

The geography laboratory will Northwl'stern , l\lichigan, and 111 i
function much as the summer arch- nois - aln' ady conduct summer 
geological "dig" now sponsor d field laboraloril's, hul the wide 
by the SUl geology department , range 01 landscape clements makes 
Salisbury explained. Adval1ced stu- it necessary to ho\'(, experts in a 
dents will spend the entire summer grl'ot I'aril·ty of specialities within 
at some location in' the Midwest g('ograpby," Salisbury said. At 
collecting geographical data . The the pn,spnl timt' no Stich project 
students will reeeivc six or cight is available to SUI students. 
semrster-hollrs,.crcdit for the sum- No , ingle department hos all-

ond the Univl'l'sity of Chicago. 
Sludie of the committee are fi
nanced by a $254 ,000 grant from 
the arnegic FOllndntion oC ew 
York. 

Sa lisbury and Rumage were' 
nomed to represent SUI at th 
conference by Provost Harvey Da
vis, Iowa' rcpresentath'e on the 
Committee on lnstitulional Cooper
ation. 

The committee, which includes a 
repro. cntativl' from each Big Te.n 
Lll1lve r~ity and Llll' University oC 
Chicago, was [ormally org:lnized 
one year ago. lts chi f objectives 
are to colll)cl and analyze in ror
mation concerning coo)X'rative ef
forts of the elevcn uni vcr it ies oud 
to Indicate areo where fur ther co
operation can increase the effect
ivcne s of Ihe institutions. 

Gain A Lovelier 

Figure with a 

Reducing Machine 

BENTON ST. RENT-All 
I 

"\Ve Rent Everything" 
402 Benton St. Dial 8-3831 

M I ' I . .. owa lS p aymg host to thousands' birds do this, Dr. Laude noled. 
~ <It ~\ .. \t(ln:' again this (all. These Some species of birds migrate in 
11 newcOmers are bM:d~ flying over flocks alld return in the spring in 

mer project. lhoriti(' ~ in a ll ol these aspects of 
A pilot projeeL will be conducted geographrc s~udy. so coopel'alion 

I1~Xt sum"'1er, Prof. Salisbury said, thyoygh a field-study. lab.oratory • 
But SOl probably wi ll not partici- t l~11I nl;LU'e ~upeulllr. fJeld , u.;;truc, 
pale, since funds hav(' not yet been I Lion . t~ 011. gl adu~tc s~~dcnls to the 
budgeted for participation. How- P::Il:tlCIPil.tll1g • lInl"crsltl~s, the gl'
ever, full.sca le operation of the ogl aphel s fed. 
project will begin in the summer of the Illinois eonCerenee oC ge· 
1961. ographers was sponsorad by the 

No decision ha been made Ior Commit lee 011 Institutional Cooper
a permanent location of the la- ali on of the Council of the Big T n 

the slate en rOllte to a warmer win-- small groups, said the SUI pro· 
:~ ter home.. re sor. Other varieties fly south in 
l~ ' Some birds tarted migrating as smal l groups and return in great 
• early as th e flrM of August said 

:' Dr. Peler Laudc{ SUI professor flocks .. More of our Summer resi-
n:: emeritus o[ dentistry. Gee s e. ,dent bIrds are spending the winters 

dllcks, and other water fowl are in Iowa than djd tw£>uty years ago . 
just starting to move soultI , al; . The birds thal have left the state 

'. though the geese do start a Iitlle .for the winter will begin to return 
, earher than ducks. Dr. Laude has' . 
, made a hobby of bird study fo ~ the Ilfst part of March. Geese are 

some 20 years. usually the first birds to return , 

., Some birds like the tree sparrow said .Dr. Laudc. 
l!i have already migrated to Iowa 
; . from Canada and Minnesota and ,------------------, 

will make the state their winter 
home, pointed out Dr. Laude. Other 

,I, birds travel all the way to South 
,Ii America . Robins spend the wintCi ,-----------------1 
(I' around the Gulf of Mexico, while PSI OMEGA WIVES will hold a 
'U some shore birds fly to Argentino. general meeting at 8 p.m. litis eve
" A large majori ty of the land ning at the chopter house. 

birds fly al night and ' eat during 

boratory or summer project sites . 
Salisbury and Kennard Rumag~, 

assistant professor of geography 
at SUI. were among the 20 geog
raphers representing the various 
universities who laid the ground
WOrk for the project at tbe I ll i
nois conferencc. 
. ':Several pl'oblems remain to be 
olved, but a committee has been 

formed to propose a plan [or the 
laboratory," Joseph A. Russell, 
professor of geography at the 
University of 1II inois, said . 

Committee ll)embers will meet 
during Ule year to establish loca
tion oC the laboralory and outline 
its purposes. For cxample, Prof. 
Salisbury said, stUdents altending 
a summer lab might study land 

the day when they can find food THE SUI DAMES Ad s and 
more easily. "This expla ins why Crafts group will meet ThUt'Sday HIGHLANDER DOLLS 
we don 't sec great numbers of at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. on 5ale at 
migrating bird~ jn flight," said Dr. George Utley, Roselaflc Apart- .. 
Laude. "You can see the birdS ments, Apt. B, 1106 5th St. , Coral- Trinity Episcopal 
traveling at night by watching ville, to make canape trays usjng Church 
them through a telescope as they iP~la~sitiicimioisiali·citiiliesi· -iiiiiiiii 

',' pass 1n front of the moon." ColI.g. & Gilbert 
, Many of these birds travel thou. "General Store" 
H sands of miles to the same spot Thursday Nov 5 

'(1 every Call and return to the same - , • 
h Rena issa nee 2 ; summer ome each spring. Bird 1 to 8 p_m. 

,n experts do not agree on their ex· J C . I Dinner . .. $1.65 
~ . sOil/mg. se 
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A~ f91' th~ Qpemtof'of 
yoW choice 

Miss Kay 
Miss Jo 
Miss Pat 
Miss Sandy 
Miss Colleen 
Miss Sharon 
Miss Al)n 
Mill CI.m 
Mr. Marv 
Mr. Carl 

"When 'IOU wan 1 

10 'lour 

You need assurance that 'you art! getting the 

best in service and skill. Towner's Beauty So

lon can 9ive you this confidence in receiving 
professional hair styling and treatment. Each 

operator !'las graduated from an accredited 

hair design school or has had several years of 
expe~ience in hairsly,'ling. All are members of , ) 

the Notional Hairdressers & Cosmotologists of 
lowq. . -

:' BE"tJTY SALON 
Phone 9639 for 'Appointment 

What A Wedding 
Present To GiV$ 

RElMS, France Ii1'I - Anlonin 
lIfontreux, a ml'chanic, collects old 
paintings. He has an attic full of 
them, He was rummagi ng through 
them the olhcr day in sea rch of 
one suitable for a wedd ing gift. 

He picked out a large oil. When 
he cleaned it he found the dale 
1842 and the signatur e of Courbet, 
1 9t~ century French realist pai nt
er. The work has t)ecll Verified by 
experts and Montreux has selected 
another painting [or the wedding 
gift. Courbet's works have brought 
up to $100,000 in the past. 

Shop ' in 
Leisure Now 

CHRISTMAS CARD , 
ALBUMS 

-- 3 Hallmark , 
complete selection 
including men's album * 4 Chapel Art 
putting Chrjst back 
jn Christmas 

THIS WEEK ONLY! 
Stretch your gift dollars with big 
sQvings. All featured items brand 
new, except where noted. 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 

YOUR CHOICE: 
. Brand new 
t SPARTAN •. 
i ELECTRIC' 

SAVE 
SSO 
FASHION* DISC 
ZIGZAG PORTABLE- i 

! 

sewl hundreds 
of zigzag and 
decorative stitches 

RegX29.S0 $179,50 

'\ Same machine 
j In beautiful 
: console • . 

i , 
" 

-mad. and 
backed by 

,~ .. SINGER TRADE-IN SALE 
Full-power 
CANISTER 
CLEANER 

-compl.t. 
with 

attachm.nt. 
and klng-llze 
Floor' Wall 

'rush, 

OR Various make5 

Electric 
Portables fro .. $1950 

Electric 
Consoles ' from $2950 

Electrified SINGER*$3950 Portahles from 

Deluxe d, ... mak.,'1 favorite, 
compl.te with zigz .. lI.r. 
In your cholet 
of brand new con,.I •• 

51'3 
SINGER· ' 

Automatic 
ZIIIQI$ler 

ment. 

SAVE SSO 
Streamlined 

YOUNG BUDGET 
DESIIODR 

• blond. Or walnut 
flnh"'. ' 

received no tangible evKlence of 
allY such reduetlon . 

"We hope that there will be a 
climate of peace, and President 
Eisenhower is dojng everything in 
his power to supplement that and 
to urge that kind of atmosphere. 
But, of course, it lakes two to do 
that and we are waiting for that 
step which was promised 18 monUls 
ago and has never been taken ." 

The modernized Soviet Army 
presents a formidable challenge, he 
declared. 

"In the W.,t. many insist th.t 
all w. need i, 1l00d. small armiel 
armed with IWcl.... w.apenl," 
Brueker pointed out. "But the 
~ovietl have concentrated on 
good, la,... armies, ,imilarly 
armed. They, therefore, have a 
cap.bility for conventional non· 
nuclear warfare which eppear. 
lIillantlc!' 
But, he added, the picture is not 

SO hleak for three reasons : 
It took from 9 to 15 Russian di

visions to put down the primitively 
ttQuipped Hungarian revolt. 

Hands--. 
Established 1854 

, , 

N~.o~dina.ry rings, these, 
but 'que£uuv selecte<ldta-

, \ ., .r ... 

'_" Qna~'~ of oll.t~ta.nding 
q~~a,iiitY, set in m9untjng~ . 
of!' flX8.uisite 'ta'Ste and r; ~ ..;. , . . '~ 

beat!~y:' I;:.ach set is 'a per-

feCt_ a.n'a permanent sym

bol of yout .love. , -

Ol.m,.n' prlets (center .t.DeL 

" lA. caral - 100. .. I. 11~." 
'~ _ .... I ,.. =~:\:tt to lIlII." 
~. caral - SIJ.ot ,. CGO.UI 

I •• ra' - 49~." I. 11'"'.111 

, .,. ... 
p,t.~. '.eI.d. rdora! Ia,.. a •• 
•• r7 , &eoer_ln, Ie , .. ~ eol.,. 
ealUnl', etar.', and Dad car.t ..... "., , ........ . 
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Jewelry ' Store 
one '''undred. " 
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I Harriers Fall To . Chicago 
26-3J, For Year's First Loss 

* * * It had to happen sooner or later 
and the law oC averages finally 
caught up with Tom Moore Satur· 
day. After 10 consecutive conver
sions in the first five games, he 

• missed his first try against Kansas 
. State. 

* * * If Iowa should defeat Mlnn .. 
sota here Saturday the HawkeYI. 
would tie the best serie. of wins 
over the Gophers It fi.,. strll,ht. 
lowl hiS taken the list four con· 
test, 26.0. 7.0, 44-20 and 21·6. The 
Hawkeye, have to ,0 bacJc to 
1922 for their five·.ame streak. 

* . * * One volley from the Cannon and 
a pair of rugged defensive stands 
by some "Chinese Bandits" has aU 
hut given Louisiana State Univer
sity its second mythical national 
Iootball championship. The Tigers 
win over Mississippi was one of 

. their few tough games, and they 
had enough to survive. Wait 'til 
next year you Yankee diehards 1 

If thoughts of finaneial nIAt~n"":r. 
leave you feeling this way, 
should do something lbout it 

You m"y be surprised how little 
money you need to begin your 
lifetime financial program. Life 
insurance is the perfect founda · 
tion because It offers protection 
and savin~ feltures. 

See your Provident Mutual 
campus representltive for more 
Information now-while you ,an 
gain by lower premiums. 

0 ..... 1 A, •• , 
..... ,. a .. Leu .... 

DIAL .... , 

PROVIDENT MUTVAC 
Ute Inaurance ComPiDY 

Big 10 Standings 
W. L. T. 

Northwestern 4 • 0 
Wisconsin 3 1 0 
Illinois 2 1 1 
Purdue 2 1 1 
Mich. State 2 2 0 
Ohio State 2 2 0 
Iowa 1 3 0 
Indilna 1 3 0 
Mlchi,an 1 3 0 
MinIMlOta 1 3 0 

wcek's preparation for Minnesota 
would be conducted behind closed 
doors. 

End coach Whitey Piro, who 
scouted the Gophers, directed the 
Mau-Maus as they sledged away at 
the varsity defenses. For the most 
part they ",ere unsuccessful, but 
they did reel off one long gainer. 

BEN HAS A GR€Ar 
rWO-WAY 7"EA-+f. 

AFteR 4 6AM£5 
7"1I£Y LeO rilE 

hArlot( IN 5CoRIN~ 
W/rll A 3-1:5 AV5. 

INC/OENrALLy, 7"IfE 
~A""'£ AVERAGE, 
Bur IN »IR05 

7lfAr rile OEfiEt/$E, 
/.eO 8Y rilE 'S12"ABLE 
5EllCN/ Y/E(..PEP 

7"0 RUSH/lYo. 

Won three, lost three and three 
to play - that's the situation o( 
the Iowa football team as it enters 
the November trio with Minneso
la, Ohio State and Notre Dame. 

Old rival Minnesota, which start
ed playing Iowa in 1891, comes to 
Iowa City (or the fUty·third game 
as Iowa tries to make it five 
straight over the Gophers. 

The teams enter the game with 
Identical conference records, 1·3, 
and sharing seventh place with 
Michigan and Indiana. The Go
phers have beaten Indiana and lost 
to Northwestern, Illinois and Mich· 
igan, whIle Iowa beat Michigan 
State and dropped before North
western, Wisconsin and Purdue. 

Coach Forest Evashevski said 
that missed assignments at this 
stage of the season are causes 
for worry. In the 53-0 win over 
Kansas State last Saturday, many 
of the gains were ,the result of in· 
dividual effert and it will take 
sharper blocking t 0 succeed 
against Minnesota. 

DefenN Must n,hte" 

The defensive strategy was con· 
eerned primarily with how to deal 
with Minnesota's big forward wall. 
The Gopher line averages almost 
25 pounds a man mor~ than the 
Hawkeye front. 

After nearly an hour on defense 
the ball was turned over to the var
sity. The offense that rolled up 615 
yards against Kansas State found 
the going tough against the spirited 
Mau·Maus. 

Controversy Flares On Coast 
After Iniury To Cal's Bates 

"I am pleased with individual 
performances and the first team 
moved the ball well, but I would 
like to tighten up the defensive 
play oc the second unit. This 
looseness has caused some bad 
situations, especiaJly in the losses 
to Wisconsin and Purdue," the 
coach said. 

Evy pointed out that Iowa's of
fense must be in high gear be· 
cause Minnesota probably is the 
best defensive team the Hawkeyes 
have played yet. The Gopher line 
averages about 226 pounds from 
tackle to tackle. 

Don Horn, leading scorer lor the 
Hawkeyes, was withheld from the 
conlact work with a bruised leg. 

Warmath Praises 
Hawkeye Passing 

MINNEAPOLIS (A'! - Coach 
Murray Warmalh of Minnesota 
Monday called Iowa one of the 
greatest passing machines in the 
country but said his Gophers are 
not going to Iowa City Saturday 
for the ride. 

"Not only does Iowa have fine 
passing from Olen Treadway but 
its backfield remains one of the 
fastest," Warmath said. 

Against this speed and aerial 
menace, he said, Minnesota would 
have a substantial weight advant
age in the line. 

"But it is very doubtful whether 
we will have either Tom Brown 
or Mike Wright available," he 
added. "Brown almost certainly 
is lost for the game." 

Brown, a 225·pound guard, suf
fered a leg injury in the second 
minute of Minnesota's victory over 
Vanderbilt Saturday. Trainers said 
the injury appears to be a torn 
cartilage, which could mean per

BERKELEY. Calif. (A'! - Bitter 
controversy flared in Pacific 
Coast football Monday after Cali· 
fornia Coach Pete Elliott charged 
Southern Califorr.ia guard Mike 
McKeever deliberately fouled a 
Cal halfback. 

Steve Bates injured in the play, 
was hospitalized with a hroken 
cheekbone and nose. He will under
go surgery when the swelling in 
his face sub ides. He is out of 
football for the season. 

After viewing movies of the play, 
Elliott declared McKeever piled 
into Bates and struck him in the 
face with an elbow while the Bear 
player lay on his back outside the 
boundary lines. Bates was wearing 
a helmet with the standard single· 
bar face protector. 

"It was one of the most flagrant 
violations I have ever seen in 
football," said mild mannered El
liott. 

In Los Angeles, the 220-pound 
junior lineman denied the accusa· 
tions, saying: "I just couldn't stop. 
I don't know whether he was in 
bounds or out of bounds . It's some
thing that's done 100 limes - it's 
just one of those lhings." 

Later in the game, won by USC 
14-7, McKeever was ejected by of· 
ficials for piling on Cal quarter
back Pete Olson. The weelc before 
he was tossed out for unnecessary 

manent loss this season of Minne- :============: 
sota's finest lineman. 

Wright, too, suffered a leg in
jury against Vanderbilt but may 
be around for part-time service. 

LION SUSPENDED 
DETROIT "" - The Detroit 

Lions Monday suspended fullback 
John Henry Johnson for an indef· 
inite period. The veteran missed 
the team plane back to Detroit 
Cram the West Coast Sunday night 
after the Lions took a 33·7 drub
bing from the San Francisco 
4gers. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
Ie the tr"mark of I ... 
CIty'. friendliest tlY ...... 

YOII,. rI,ht, 
WI "Doc" ConneII',1 

The Annex 
M •• ColI ... 

8REMERS~ 

ALL AMERICAN 

roughness io the Stanford game. 
McKeever, one of two highly 

publicized twins on the USC first 
team, was a standout in Satur
day's game. 

At Cowell Memorial Hospital, 
requests for photographs of Bates 
were denied with the explanation, 
"His face is too badly battered to 
be photographed." 

Only members of his family and 
close friends were admitted. 

Trojan Coach Don Clark said: 
"Bates was still moving forward 
and Mike was coming across the 
[ield at full speed. At one point, 
Mike's vision was cut off by other 
players . Once he took oCf he could 
not stop. If I thought there was 
anything malicious, I would have 
taken him out immediately." 

WALKER TO SCOUT 

MILWAUKEE (A'! - The sign· 
lng of former major league star 
Fred <Dixie) Walker as a scout 
in the Alabama-Georgia area was 
announced Monday by the Mil
waukee Braves. 

"It appears that Iowa must oil 
up its passing and put the ball in 
orbit right from the start," the 
coach declared. 

So it seems that Olen Treadway, 
the Iowa passer, will be in for a 
busy afternoon - and "Okie" is 
just the player who can rise to the 
occasion and has the figures to 
prove it. 

Treadway Hits .613 
Treadway now has a passing 

percentage of .613 on 73 comple
tions in 119 shots for 875 yards and 
five touchdowns. So accurate has 
he been that only two intercep
tions are charged against him -
and none in the last four games. 

The game has been sold out 
since Aug. 4, the first of Iowa's 
borne game seU-outs. The crowd 
will exceed 59,000. Nine Iowa and 
five Minnesota radio stations will 
broadcast and the game will be 
on closed circuit television in Des 
Moines, Cildar Rapids and Sioux 
City. 

McDonald's All American Meal 
45-

Hamburgers - all be.f - ISc 
Triple Thick Milk Shak" - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Frle. - IOc 
DIAL 8.1846 FOR FREE DELIVERY 

MoDonaldl ' 
the drive-in with the arches 

South OIl 21. 
On the Way to the AirpOrt 

OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. 
OPEN TILL 12-:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

BOTANY, '500' 
SPORT COATS 

These handsome jackets stand out 
without being blatant. Their colorings 
are subtle without being quiet. Qual
ity and authentic styling are great as 
only Botany knows no other-the best 
-for seasons of smart service. Come 
in aDd have a look. 

$3995 

COMPLIMENTING SLACKS 

$16.95 

CHARGE It I 
JUst charge it on our regular aceounts 
or use the Bremer Revolvin, Char,e 
Account-l0 months to pay. 

Iowa's cross counlry team lost 
its first meet of lhe season Satur
day morning to a strong Chicago 
Track Club squad 26·31. The loss 

Regina Finishes 
Season At 4-2-2 

gave the Hawkeye harriers a 2-1 

record. 
Chicago's Gar Williams and Phil 

Coleman were untouchable as they 
Cinished one-two ahead of lowa's 
sophomore Jim Tucker. Williams 
covered the soggy, chilly four-mile 
stint in 20:08 with Coleman, a 

Complete American Din ners 

OPEN 
Sun·Thur 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Rcgina and the Davenport As· member of the 1956 Olympic steep
sumption reserves battled to a 6 .. lechase team, coming in with a 
tie at Daven~rt Munici~al Stadi· 20:17 clocking. 

Fri·Sat 6 a.m. to I a.m. 
Closed Wednesday 

urn Monday Olght by scormg touc!1· . . . 
downs .in the final quarter. It mark- Tucker fmlShed ahead of ChI· Bamboo Inn. 
ed the final game for Regina and cago's Hal Higdon ~jth a time ~( 
gave the Regals a 4-2·2 mark. 20:23. Iowa captam Jack Hill 

A meager crowd watched Regin~ co?ped fifth .with .teammate Bruce 
strike first from the 14.yard line Tnmble takmg SIXth. The Hawks 
with 9:50 left in the game. Quar· remaining p!ace-winners were ~on 
terback Jim McGuire threw a. hook Greenlee (mnth) and Ken Fearmg 

Cornn Dubuque & CoIll1lle 

pass to John VeDepo who lateraled ( lOthl. 
to Larry Rogers. Rogers scamper· Iowa returns to action ~ext Sat· 

FOR BIG SAVINGS, 
IT PAYS TO SHOP 
IN lOW A CITY 

ed into the end zone untouched urday, playing host to~~M~l~nn~e~s~ot~a~. i~~~~[j:~~fI::tfCt 
from four yards out. Bob Parizek's ' EWE 
conver ion run was no good. 

Four minutes later Assumption 
J(notted the count with John Fen· 
nelly gOing over from the three
yard line on a quarterback option. 
Fennelly attempted to run for the 
conversion but was stopped short. 

The Davenport reserves th~eat-
ened twice in the few remaining 
minutes of play. The biggest threat 
ended when Fennelly was slopped 
on the Regals' five· yard line on 
fourth down. Reg ina' s last 
chance with a minute to play was 
cut short by a fumble with As· 
sumption recovering. 

NBA To Field 
12 Teams In '61 

.J 

NEW YORK (A'! - The Nation
al Basketball Assoclation, with 
Chicago already included in Its 1960 
plans. probably wIll expand to 12 
teams in 1961 and eventually to 15. 
President Maurice PodoloU said 
Monday. 

"Our long range plan calls for 
a three-<iivision setup of five 
teams each, one division in tt'\e 
East, another in the Midwest and 
a third on the West Coast," said 
Podolofr. "There is a good ahance 
that Los Angeles and San Fran· 
cisco will be in the league in 1961. 

"I was very favorably impres· 
sed with the intense basketball In
terest In Los Angeles when I was 
out there last month to see one 
of our exhibition games. We had 
very litue advance publiCity and 
the Dodgers were the big news 
at the time, yet, the game drew 
12.000 fans. 

"There are no longer any trav· 
el problems as Car as the .W~s~ 
Coast is concerned. With jet flights 
we can make it in fout hours from 
the East. We do about 75 per I 
cent of our traveling by plane 
now anyway," he said. 

t • 

STEVENS 
HATS 

Men's Store 
28 S. Clinton 

A Wonderful 

Selection Of The 

Newest In Hats 

Prices6
95 to 1195 

Sizes 6~ to n'. 

---------

LAST CHANCE FOR 
• 

1960 
HAWKEYE SENIOR PICTURES 

Come to Photographic Service 

7 E. Market St. 
From 1 to 5 p.m. on the 

days indicated. 

NOV. 4th Students A-I 
NOV. 5th Students J-P 

,,~ u} ~ ,:NOV •.. 6th St~d'ents o-z , "'1-------------.. 
Deadline for 1960 Hawkeye 
Senior Pictures is Nov. 6th. 

I • 

MEN •.. who are Engineers, look twice 
at the many' advantages 

CONVAIR· POMONA offers 

NEW PROGRAMS at Convair-Pomona, bffer excellent 
opportunities today for Enginetlrs. Convair-Pomona, created 

the ·Army's newest weapon, REDEYE, Shoulder Fired MISSILE and 
developed the Navy's ADVANCED TERRIER and TARTAR MISSILES. 

Many other, still highly classified progrClllllr 
stimul.ating the imagination of the most progressive thinking 

scientist and engineer are presently at various stages 
of developmenL 

Positions are open lor Bachelors, Masfers and Docforal. 
candidates in the fields of Electronics, 
Aeronautics, Mechanics and Physicl. 

A D VA NeE MEN T opportunities are provided for the 
compltent engineer as rapidly as his capabilities will permit 
in currently expanding programs. 

PROfESSIONAL ENYIRONMENT -CONY AIR·POMONA'S 
facility is of modern design and completely air-conditioned. 
You will work with men who have pioneered the mitailt 
industry and are now engaged in some of the most adYGIICIII 
programs in existence. 

ADYANCED EDUCATION - Tuition refund i. pmlcW 
• for graduate work In the ' fleld of your speciality. ColIIpCIIIY 

~pon5Oled in·plant , training courses offer the Engine.- the 
fln.Ht of educational opportunities. 

CALIFORNIA lIYING - Suburban Pomona offen_ 
living costs and moderate priced property, unexcelled ~ 
alional facilities, freedom from rush hour traffic and !he 
ultimate in comfort and gracious living. 

Con'CJd your pl«_n' offlce l",mediCJ"'y '0 CJuvre r--" 01 • 
cCJmplis inferYinr wi,h Conyo/;·PomonCJ. November 4th 
" perlfH!CJ' 'n"rYiew ;, no' pOll/hIe send re.ume and grade ,,.,..,,,, 
to B. L Dixon, £"81n"ri"8 'er.onn,' .Adminis'ra'or, 0epI. eN ... 14 
Pomona, Colj/ornia, 

CONVAIR/POMONA 
• Dlvlalon of 

GENERAL DYNAMICS CORPORATION 
P~M.ONA._ c;,~~!a::~~NJ~. I' , 

! 
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[SU Widens Gap In Grid Poll; 
Northwestern Still No. 2 

I, The Associated Press 
Unbeaten Louisiana State topped 

The Associated Press weekly foot
ball poll for the 14th straight time 
Monday with another booming 
vote of con[jdence after its 7-3 
,ictory over previously undefeat
ed Mississippi. 

LSU had to_ go all out to snag 
that one, winning its 19th straight 
on an 89-year punt return by 
BlBy Cannon and then stopping 
Mississippi on its 1 \ with a great 
goal line stand. 

Although a losing team oleten 
drops right out of the picture, 

Lucas Gets 
OK To Meet 
Syracuse 

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. fA'! -
Richie Lucas got final medical 
clearance Monday to lead Penn 
State against Syracuse Saturday 
in a battle fol' Eastern college 
football supremacy and a major 
bowl bid. 

The alI·America quarterback 
candidate suffered a minor can· 
cussion in thc West Virginia game 
last weekend. But with him back 
in the fold , Coach Rip Engle 
turned fils attent\on to his second 
unit, or "Rcddies" as he calls 
them. 

"Much will depend on how well 
our Reddies do against their sec· 
Dod ," said Engle. "This duel may, 
in the final analySis , decide the 
outcome of the game." 

"This unit has come through 
every time this year when we've 
been in trouble," said Engle. He 
cited the 28·10 victory over West 
Virginia that made State's r ecord 
7-() for the season. 

that was not the case for Mis
sissippi. Even in defeat they 
dropped only two rungs to fifth 
place with slrong support, 

Northwe.tern clun. to second 
place with its .hinv 6-t record 
now includi", a 30·13 triumph 
over Indiana. Te.a. advanced a 
peg to third on it. 21-0 vlctery 
over Southern Methodist. 
Powerful Syracuse routed Pitts. 

burgh 35~ and took o\'er fourth 
place, moving up one step. The 
sturdy Orange line held Pitt to 
minus yardage on the ground in 
another fine demonstration of its 
strength. 

Southern California held sixth 
and Penn State remained in sev· 
enth place as they remained un· 
beaten and untied. Southern, Cal 
had a little trouble in beating Cal· 
ifornia Saturday 14-7 but Penn 
State made liberal use of its reo 
verses in rolling over West Vir· 
ginia 28·10. 

Once-beaten Auburn held tight 
to eighth place with a 6-0 deci· 
sion over Florida and Wisconsin 
advanced one peg to ninth on its 
19·10 triumph over Michigan. 

The onlv new team amon. tIM 
top 10 was Clemson, which '"'" 
over the No. 10 position while 
thumping Rice ,,-G. Gee",l. 
Tech fell all the way from ninth 
to 19th in a 10-7 loIS to Duke. 

All of the seven major unbeat· 
en, untied powers are in the first 
20 teams. Six are in the first 10 
and North Texas State is ranked 
No. 20. 

The top 10 with points based on 
]0 for a first place vote, 9 Cor 
second, etc. First place votes In 
parentheses: 
1. Louisiana State (132) .... 1,859 
2. Northwestern (30) ....... 1,596 
3. Texas (6) ................ ],4~ 
4. Syracuse (14) . . ......... 1,374 
5. Mississippi (I) .......... 1,123 
6. Southern California (4) ... 878 
7. Penn State (8 ) 810 
8. Auburn (3) . ............. 677 
9. Wisconsin (2) ............ 446 

to. Clemson (2) ........... .. 224 

THE DAILY IO~AN-low. City, 'I,-Tuesd." N ••• 3, ltSJ-P ... I , 
Writers Cheer Focilities, But Not Plays Round Table, Top 

Stakes Winner, 
Put To Pasture 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 

'Inside' Report On Press Box L UUEL, td_ IA'I - The re· 
tir mcnt of Round Table, racing's 
all·time money winner, was an· 
nounced Monday. Officials at 
Laurel race track, where Round 
table wa cheduJed to run his 
last race, promptly expre sed an· 
gry disappointment. 

WASH & DRY 
Coin OperAteci 

Open 24 HOUri A DAY ' 
EVERY DAY PRICES: 

By MARLENE JORGENSEN 
City Editor 

While football fans in the Iowa 
Stadium cheered the Hawkeyes to 
victory Saturday, sports writers, 
high above the Crowds in the two
year old press box , busily typed 
away. 

The press box, which cost the SUI 
Athletic Department $450,000, rises 
some 100 feet above the ground be
hind the west stand. It was built 
after the old press box was continuo 
ally being called "the worst in the 
c~ntry" by sports writers. 

The working press section is lo
cated on the first Ooor of the press 
box. About 90 chairs in three rows 
comfortably accommodate the 
writers. Writers furnish their own 
typewriters, and if a wriler has 
one which is electriC, it may be 
plugged in at an), of the tables. 

The first row in the press box ac· 
commodates larger papers which 
have Sunday editions. Behind the 
chairs are Weslern Union teletype 
machines on which the latest de· 
velopments can be quickly report
ed . 

The tables are arranged in three 
decks so persons in each of the 
rows can easily see the fleld . The 
huge windows lining the box Crame 
the field so no one needs \.0 strain 
to see around poles, people, or 
other obstacles. 

One of the first things one notices 
when watching tbe game from lhe 
working press section is that no 
one cheers_ Below fans are yelling 
and waving pompons and C1ags, 
but the sound barely reaches the 
ears oC the press. 

\\ :Icn Don Horn dragged a Kan· 
sas State player with him as he 
crossed the goal Line for the first 
touchdown, the press just laughed 
and turned to their typewriters. 
Even writers who had no Sunday 
paper deadline didn 't cheer but just 
commented to their neighbors. 

When the extra point was at· 

While fans cheer the Hawks to victory, sports wrihrs are kept busy writing stori .. and sending latest 
developments over We,tern Union teletype machinlS loc;tt.d In the press bOl(o A.bout 90 newsmen can 
be accommodated in the newspaper section of the p 'en bOl( on fir.t ·floor. - Daily Iowan Photo. 

The 5-year-old horse was sup
po ed to have raced Nov. 11 in 
the Washington D.C. Internation· 
a l at Laurel. 

However, trainer Willie Molter 
called Llurel from New York to I 
say Round Table fjni hed his 
fabulou raCing career there la t 
Saturday in the Jockey Gold Cup. 

"We have had these disappoint. 
ments in the past," commented 
John D. Schapiro, president of 
Laurel and originator or the race 
eig ht years ago. 

" However, the harde t disap
pointm nt to accept is when a 
man give his word and then reo 
neges." 

WHY PAY MORE? 
WASH 

IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFF 
DRY 

Bi, 16·11.. 
Loads 

1Sc 
Sc 

2Sc 
KING KOIN 

LAUNDERmE 
923 S. Riverside Drive 

Plenty of FREE Paricl", 

Need Christmas CASH? 
TRY A WANT AD 

"Iowa City's Extra fine food" 

BIG INN 
Blue Plate Specials 

% Chicken . . . $1.65 

Bar B Q Ribs 2.00 

tempted by Tom Moore, his first before the game and during halC· 
failure in the season, the public ad· time. Pres box employees di· 
dress announcer said, "First time tribule coffee, milk, pop, sand· 
he's missed in 12 a ttempts." The wiches and donuts while the writers 
all·knowing press called "I I at· continue their work uninterrupted. 
tempts." A mom nt later the an· AI 0 on fir st Ooor a re th hom" 
nouncer waS back with the correc· and visitor 's coaches' phones to 
tion . their respective bench s. The Kan· French Fried Shrimp 

The public address system which sas State coach in the press box 
1.75 
1.40 runs into the workmg press section tl\lked vigorously to the bench duro F I'll et of Ocea n C a tf'\ s h 

is not the same one which fans ing Saturday' game. "U e your 6 
l,par in the stadium. The systeml or 700, Herb ." And as the game 
are located side by side. but in two became more one·sided : "Knock U.S. CHOICE STEAK 
separate rooms. The pres. an· 'em down now, damn it!" 
nouncer gives a play·by·play Other lhings on first floor ar L - SPECIALS 

With Lucas out of the game and 
State trailing 3~ sophomores Gal· 
en Hall at quarterback and Roger 
Kochman at halfback provided the 
spark that put the Nittany Lions 
in front to stay. Kochman sprint· 
ed 52 yards for a touchdown and 
Hall tOSsed a 39·yard scoring pass 
to end John Boczik. 

Bus Mertes Denies To Discuss Formation 
Rumor He'll Quit Of New Athletic Loop 

description as well as information boolhs for the stalL lies cr w. 
pertinent only to the pre. s, stich as timers, two rest rooms, a coat· L k S h T B S k 
when stat! tics will be available. hanging area , and an enclosed 00 arp one tea ..... 

During half·time, Sports In(orma· work ing area for duplicating and 
(ion, headed by Eric Wilson. dis· assembling mater ial from Sports Mak~aGoodlmprcssion Special Club Steak 

2.75 

2.25 
2.80 This strong second unit has sev· 

eral players who at various times 
this year and last ran with the 
lirst team. 

With Syracuse's 216 pound line 
the main obstacle to success, Eq. 
gle can be expected to substitute 

' frequently to keep his best play· 
ers fresh .• • 

Engle says Syracuse should- be 
rated No. 1 in the nation . " A(ter 
what Syracuse did to Pitt. (35~ ) , 
[ fail to see how tbey could rank 
any team higher." 

MANHATTAN, Kan. IRI - Bus 
Mertes, Kansas State football 
coach, denied Monday he had told 
friends he plans to resign at the 
end of the season. 

"There isn't any truth to the 
report," he said. "I don't believe 
in announcing such things during 
the middle of the season." 

The Des Moines Tribune said 
Mertes made bis pIa s to resjll) 
known to several friends after last 
Saturday's 53-{) loss to Iowa_ 

The newspaper quoted Mertes, 
a former Iowa football player, as 
saying "it looks like my team was 
caught in the middle of a whisper

.-------------1 ing feud between supporters of 

I t I Iowa and Iowa State." n ra m u ra He denied saying anything to 
anyone about K-State being the 

Scoreboard victim of a whispering campaign 
but thal he might have said his 
Wildcats would be the victim of 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Toucb f'oolball 

Busb 21 . O'Connor 6 
F~ntol' t9, Kuever B 

Volleyball 
S\tlndler 2. Calvin 0 
Ensign ove r Seashore (forfe ltl 
Siama Phi Eps ilon 2. Delta Up lion 0 
Delta Tau Delta 2. PI Kappa Alpha 0 
Nu Sl8ma Nu 2, Phi Delta Phi 0 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
Touch Foolball 

St.lndler VI. Van der Zee 
BehaefIer VS. Tollen 
Pht Alpha Delta vs. Nu Slama Nu 
SI,ma Phl Epsilon VI. Theta XI 

Volle7ball 
East Tower vs. Upper D 
Upper A VB. Tudor Ha ll 
o..lta Slama Delta vs. Beta Alpha Psi 

Iowa. 
"After Iowa State beat us 26·0 

the previous week, we became a 
measuring stick to compare the 
strength of the two schools. 

"Wow, did we take a licking. 
The Hawks went after us as if 
we were Louisiana State." 

No member of the Iowa coaching 
stall mentioned Iowa State beCore 
the game, the newspaper said. 
Iowa used its first team about 20 
minutes and nearly every player in 
uniform took part. 

eet a head start 
on your vacation I 

'LY UN'''ED 
AI. "NES 

a 
Going home for the holidays? Or maybe planning a 
trip somewhere? You'll have extra days for extra fun if 
you travel via United. Chances are you'll save money, 
too. United Air Coach Mainline~ fares are low. Your 
choice of fast, convenient schedules to 80 major cities 
coast to coast and Hawaii. See your Travel Agent 01 

call your ncarest Unjtj'l<iAir Lines office today. 

HELENA, MOnt. IA'I - Forma· 
tion of a new lour-state intercol· 
legiate athletic conference will be 
discussed in St. Louis next Sun· 
day during a schedUled meeting 
oC the nation's land grant coUeges. 

tributes statistics and a play-by· · (nformation . Visiting scouts arc 
play description which is 12 pagess aled in the south section of thll By Being Well Groomed 
long. His staff is preparing and cond r ow. Boneless Top Sirloin 
running off the play·by-play pages As the game progressed, the JEFFERSON BARBER 
throughout most of the game. press relaxed and began chatting 513 South Riverside Drive 

After the ga me Wilson's busy more noisily, although the room SHOP 
staff has ready another set of play· was still relatively quiet. In can. 2 blocks South of the Dam Dr. R. R. Renn!:, president of 

Montana State College in Bozeman, 
made the disclosure here Monday. 

The eight possible m e m b e r 
s.dJoo),s, he aid, Sf Montana 
state College, South Dakota State, 
South Dakota, North Dakota, North 
Dakota State, Idaho, Idaho State 
and Montana. 

by·plays as well as a lineup and trast, on second floot one could Hotel Jefferson Phone 5665 on 21 8 
K~~~mm~'fiML~m~~M~~~ ~ ~iO~~M~~~~~~~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lisUcs, and linal individual staUs· drifting from the 10 studios there. t 
tics. .• IJ" vole carri d an excitement 

The Athletic Dcpil!1ment ha pro' cettalhl y' nOt round among the 
vided other valuable aids to the newspaper writers. 

Montana State already meets the 
other schools except South Dakota 
and Idaho in football . MSC and 
Idaho compete in basketball . 

sports writers. Each member oC the A large TV area, capable of 
press receives a free football pro- handling any type of national tele· 
gram and a sheet Ii ling three- vision, is also located on second 
deep lineups, alphabetical r osters, fl oor, as is the snack bar where 
and numerical rosters. The teams' food is prepared for service 
passers, punter, kickoff men, and throughout the press box. 

MSC has been an independent 
since it leCt the Rocky Mountain 
Conference in 1957. Idaho has been 
independent since the Pacific Coast 
Conference folded . 

PAT experts a re also listed, as are Still picture, movie and newsreel 
scores to date and pronunciation photographers are accommodated 
guides for radio and television on third noor. Four (ilm d<lrkrooms 
announcers. for quick processing of photographs 

The press is ser ved a Cree lunch ar e also found there, and six more 

BELL TELEPHO YSTE 

, . . 

Opportunities for Majors 
• In 

Engineering • Physical Sciences 

.epre, •• tatives will be on the Campus Thursday and 
Friday. November 5 and 6. 

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES 
Research and development in e1ectrtcal communications, electronics, 
microwaves, acoustics, switching systems for the Bell System and 
national defense proiects. 

. OPERATING TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
Englfleellflg, constructIOn, operation anef maintenance of communi· 
cation facilities. The following companies will be: represented 00 

the campus. • 

Northwestern Bell Telephone CompanJ 
liIinols Belt Telephone Compan') 
Lont lineJ Deparlmem of America1l Telephone ItlJJ 

Telegraph CompanJ 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Manufacturing, purchasing, installation and distribution of C<Juip. 
ment and supplies tor the Bell System and national defcnse projects. 
Military enginl'ering service. 

SANDIA CORPORATION 
Research and development in electronics, mechanics, physics and 
mathematics in nuclear weapon ordnance. 

'lease make arrallgements for illhrvlews 
at the Engineering Library 

you will look 

~ ......... ew 

·When You/re New Process-Clean! 
Yes, you'll refled top-to-toe perfedion in every 
line of your apparel when you let us care for 
your clo~hes. The most modern cleaning 
methods, coupled with careful handling and 
pressing keep your wardrobe new-looking. Yet 
this better cleaning costs no more ... here. Try 
us and seel 

New Proces. Laundry 

and Dry Cleaning I. the 

nationally advertl.ed 

STA·NU Store In 

Iowa Cityl 

, 

Professiona Ily 
Laundered 

Shirt 
Service 

lET ONI (AU DO BOTH 
313 South Dubuque St. ,. , 

& 
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Colleges Ask Frea Waring Concert To 
Consideration '. 
In Car Ban Feature StereophonIc Sound 

Officers of t udent councils at Live music combined with stereo· 
the three state·supported schools I pho~ic ~o~~d is the fea!ure ,?f F~ed 
ha\'e asked that the Iowa State W.armg s Sle~eo Fesliyal , which 
Board oC Regenls consider the will be presented at the SUI pad's 
student car ownership situation at Day Concert, Saturday evemng at 
each chool individually jf the the Field lIouse. 
question of banning cars is dis· The new stereophonic system 
cussed. Q1akes it possible for Waring and 

They also asked, in a letter to the Pennsylvanians to present a fuJI 
Harry Hagemann Waverly chair- I performance to every member of 
man of the Board of Rege~ts. that the audience. The a.bility of the lis
iC the Regents consider a car ban tener to hea~ well . I~ n~ longer d~
the councils of the three schools pendent on hIS pOSitIOn tn the audl
would like to explain student opln- enee. This new sou~d system, d~
ion and the possible results on velo~ed by the engmeers of Un~
each campu , of sul:h action. vers~ty Loudspeakers,. mak~s It 

Mecting Saturday at Ames. the possl~le for an audlO-engllleel', 
oCficers were: Paul Schlachten- wor~tng at a master console. to 
h f A4 0 ~1 ' SUI t achieve a careful balance of tone, 

au en, , e~., omes, . s .u-Ilevel, and direction fOl- every memo 
dent body ~Ice.presldent , ~Im ber of the audience, regardless of 
Ba!oun, preSident 0 f ~ard~nal l the acoustical features o[ the audio 
GUIld ~t Iowa Slate ,umverslty; toriurn. Novel and int~esting musi
and El'lk Farley, preSident of the · cal effects are also made possible 
Student League Board at Iowa 1 by this sound system. For exam· 
State Teachers. College. pIe, a soloist can easily be made 

Also attendtng were Robert to "walk" around the hall from 
D?wner, A3" N~wton, external af- speaker 10 speaker. 

"Hl'lIo Yourself," and "The New 
\' orkers." 

In 1933, the Fred Waring Penn
sylvanians scored their greatest 
theater success, an unprecedented 
. ix months' run at the huge Roxy, 
and from there went to network 
radio. From radio they wenl on to 
even more popularity through tele· 
\'ision and tours. 

One of Fred \\,armg's noteworthy 
characteristics is that of finding 
new and talented Pennsylvanians. 
His "Stereo Festival" is no excep
lion. A ne\\, and versatile Pennsyl· 
vanian i handsome Fred Waring, 
Jr. who performs as a trombonist, 
banjo player. dancer. and singer. 

Also featured will be Livio, a 
great tenor, whom Waring discov
ered while lhe Singer was perform
ing as an orchestra leader and 
vocal soloist on the S.S. Nassau 
cruise ship. 

"Stereo Festival" will contain 
the vocal and instrumental stylings 
of the Pennsylvanians as a group 
as well as the soloists' numbers. 

Tickets may be obtained by 

writing to: Fred Waring Tickets, 
Iowa Memorial Union. All t ickets 
are $2.00 each. Checks should be 
made out to Fred Waring Concert. 
Some tickets may be available at 
the door on the night oC the per
formance. 

Ike Congratulates 
New Island Paper 

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico IA'I -
Puerto Rico's first English-lan
guage daily newspaper, the tabloid 
Star, made its debut Monday with 
front-page congratulations from 
President Eisenhower. 

The politically independent paper 
said editorially it would advocate 
Puerto Rican statehood when the 
island commonwealth has grown 
suffic iently to "build and stabilize 
an economic foundation that will 
assure Puerto Rico's success as a 
stale." 

GOOD MOVI E I? 
AOSTA, Italy ~Fil'emen called 

I)olice Sunday night because spec
tators refused to leave a movie 
house allhough the place was on 
rire . 

The gallery of the thealer was 
destroyed but there were no in
juries - except for a few spec· 
tators bruised in scuffles with the 
police. 

Add the 
spacious look 
to your home 
with 
distinctively 
styled 
fu.miture 
from the 
whipple 
house, You 
will be 
delighted 
with OUT 

modem ______ 

furniture 
stylell 
designed for 
comfortable 
living. 

t/ospital Library Dedicated Sunday 
Calrs commJss.lOner o~ the SUI Fred Waring's Pennsylvanians 
Studen~ Coun~II, and ~o~ Bern, became a nalional sensation in the 
executive affairs commissioner at 1920's. From playing major social 1st BRITISH SUPER ROAD 
ISU. events at universities and shatter· LONDON IA'I - Britain Monday 
. Schlachtenhau[en said . the. of- I ing vaudeville box office marks, ol>ened its first superhighway, built 

[Icers felt that the car sltu~tlOns the Pennsylvanians went on to in an attempt to bring its crowded 
a~ the three schools are baslca~IY Hollywood where they starred in road system up to the demands of 
different and each should be diS' "Syncopation," lhe firs! big musi. 20lh century traffic. The six-lane 
cussed separately. cal of the "talkie" era. Later tbey I highway runs 72 miles [rom the 

The Star has an initial circula
tion of 8,000. William J. DorviJIier 
is editor and publisher; Look Mag
azine President Gardner Cowles is 
boa r d chairman. World news 
comes to the paper from The 
Associated Press . 

529 S_ Gilbert Dial 2161 
Open Monday evenln,1 unlll 8:" 

Mrs. Louise Steindler, widow of the famed physician Dr. ArthUr Steindler, talks with Dr. L V. Ponseti, 
professor of Orthopedic Surgery at SU I, in the librllrf which was dedicated in memory of her husbM1d 
Sunday lit University Hospit.ls. The event WIIS attended by members of the medic.1 faculty .t SUI, 
medical students and former friends, colleagues an~ students of Dr, Sleindier. Mor. th an 1,000 volumll$ 
from the ' physi~ian'$ personal collection were franslerred 10 the memorial library in the SUI Depart
ment of Orthopedic Surgery. Some of the books an:f a paint:'l1g of Dr. Steindler are shown in the back-
ground, ' 

The SUI Student Council will added artistic and financial laurels outskirts of London to Birmingham. 
consider the question of banning in Europe. Then Broadway claimed Later it will be extended north to 
cars at its next meeting, Nov. 12, their charms for the hit revues, Scotland. 

Why Be. Satisfie? 
With Second Best! or possibly at a special meeting 

this week, SchlaehtenhauCen said. 

T woFaculty Musicians Slate Picture Deadlines 
Told For Annual 

t Program Wednesday Picture deadlines [or senior.s 
and schedules for organizational 
pictures for the 1960 Hawkeye 

Father 0 My Fatht'r" from Christ SUI S~mphony and Chorus pro- have been made by Larry Day, Two SU I faculty members will 
pr !)ellt a duo I'oeal cuncert Wed· 
ne~day at Il p.m. in the Main 
Loungo of Ibe Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

They are Patricia Barendsen, 
instructor of music, and David 
Lloyd, aasociate professor of 

LLOYD Miss Barendsen 

musiC:. Min Bartndson will per
form durirlg the first half of the 
prolram, ar.d Lloyd will appear 
durin] the second half 
Mis.> Barl'nd~ fll' S !'elections will 

include Solo C:mtata by George 
Philipp Telcman. "Ih.. Volk('r, 
hort:" Songs from William Shake
speare. "Tell :'tIe Where Is Fancy 
Bred." "Pardon. Goddess 011 the 
Night" and "Wh~n Icicles Bang by 
the Wall." 

AI$o Igor Stravinsky's "Mus, 
ick to Heare," "Full Fadom 
Five" and "When DaisIes Pieet"; 
Hllgo Wolf's "Auch kleine Dinge 
Konnen Ur:5 ellh:ucken:' "Auf 
.iner'Wa~d!rung:' end "Verbor' 
lI£nheit. " 
She will be accompanied by a 

pinet h;lrpsichnrd and recorders. 
: Lloyd's sdection~ will include 
Ludwig. \'an TIeclhoven's "My 

r_, 

SUI Medical Meet 
plans Underway 

Program plans arc underway 
for the 11th annual SUI Pre-Medi
¢al Conference Nov_ 13. Invitations 
have been mailed to prospective 
students from the office of Dr. 
SV. W. 'Morris, associate dean at 
tbe College of Medicine. 
: Mellical professors and students 
'bere will take part in the program. 
Discussion will include important 
[acts lo 'consider in preparing [or 
a medical education ~nd practice. 
sur students will tell of life in a 
medical school. 

Students from all Iowa colleges 
and uni vcrsities are expected to 
allend. Tours of medical labora
tories and the SUI General Hos
pital ar . scheduled. 

on the Mount of m£ves, Op. 85; duction of "Requiem". He return· editor. 
Song Cycll', "An die fNnc Gclie- ed again in L!l56 for a performance Seniors who want their pictures 
bte." Op. 98 eTo the Distant Be- with John Simms, pidno in truc- in the 1960 Hawkeye yearbook 

must have pictures taken by Fri· 
loved), "Aur dcm lIigel silz'ieh tOI'. for the Civic Music Series. day, he said. 
spahend" eOn th!) hl1l I sit gazing), Before taking his place on the Plctures are being taken at 
"\'(o die Berge so blau" (Whpre the SUI facully, Lloyd completed a Photographic Service, 7 E. Mar
mountains so blue), "Leichte Seg· trip to South America, where he ket St., Wednesday, Thursday, and 

sang at 1 he Teatro Colon, a Friday according to the following 
schedule: students with names 

famous op!ra house in Argentina. beginning with A through 1, Wed. 

ler in den Hohcn" (Light clouds on 
high), "Dies(' Wolken in den Hoh
en" (These clouds on high) "Es 
kehrel dE'r. Maicn, as bluhct die 
All," (May is re-turning, the mea· 
dow is blooming), and "Nimm sie 
hin drnll. diese Liedrr" (Take 
them away th~'n, thrw ~ongs). 

Also, Ralph V ... ughan William's 
50n~ cycle, "On Wenlock Edge," 
"From Far, from Eve and Morn· 
in9," "Is My Team Ploughing," 
"Oh, When I Was in Love with 
You," "Bredon Hili" and Clun. 
Mi~s Barend~ell attended North· 

west"rn Univer ity and received 
her B.lII.E. degrec in 1953 and her 
Masler of Music degrl'e in 1956. 
She spent two years in Germany, 
and . dk d \··ith Gcrlwrd lIusch 
at the I.' . I "~ r r Mllik. f:hl' 
also rt .. ~ · , .. th r ft'l c ',' hm:mn 
ond I ~ 'rf' ril' ~'" h1l1:mn. 

Corm r CO" l'J I 'Tin California. 
This sumnwr she dir cted the 

former Broadway ilit comedy, 
"The Boyfriend." 

Lloyd first appeared bere in 1956 
when he appeared as soloist io the 

Have a ''IORlD of FIJN! 
T'4~tl with flfA 

Man,. 'ou,. ;nc1wd. 
colteoe (fld.' 

Abo low.co~t trip.) to M •• ico 
$169 vp. South Am.riC'O 5699 up, 
Hawoil Study Tour SSPI up and 
",ound 'hi World $lIP. up. 

Alk Your T,ovea A"n' 

132 So. III, hi, •• l ... 
(hllogo 4. "A '·1551 

WORLD TRAVEl 

Lloyd has appeared over 50 times nesday ; students J through P, 
with the Boston Symphony, over 40 Thursday; and students Q through 
limes with the New York Philllar- Z, Friday. , 
monic and with many other orches· Students aI'e asked lo report 
tras in this country. for their pictures from 1 to 5 p.m. 

Much of Uoyd's time has been on the days indicated. 
spent III the field of OPera. He spent Group orgap'iz~tion pictures fo 
10 years touring with the New York the 1960 Hawkeye will be taken 
City .Center and with the NBC Tu sday afternoon and evening 
Opera Company. His interest has I and Wednesday and Thursday eve
prompted him to organize an Opera nings in the River Room of the 
Department here at SUI . Iowa Memorial Union. 

)1'. lb. IIUI. thlnn 

that eOllnL 

With dependable dry cleaning, it's the 

little things that count., ,little things 

you can't see. For example, we use 

steam regulation to prevent fiber injury, 

proper neutralization and complete 

flushing of chemicals to eliminate fiber 

deterioration, and fiber classification to 

eliminate static electricity and soil re

tention. 

Laundry Service for Busy Students! 

Dependability also means careful al

teration and fair dealing in adjustments. 

We at Paris know that a happy customer 

is one of our best customers, So for those . 
extra "little things that count" , . , 

Leave Your Clothes with Us , . . We Wash Them for Youl 

, Wet Wash · ... , . 7¢ lb. 
I '· 

~ash, Dry . . . . . I •• •• .10¢ lb. Depend on,., 

Wash, Dry, Fold . . . . . .1 2¢ lb. I 

Dry Only , , , . , · ..... 6¢ lb. 

Rugs, Blankets · ..... . ~~ lb. 
DRYCLEAN ING AVAILABLE-, 

WEE WASH IT 
Atr05S from Salh:man's 

PJ10ne 7611 229 S, Dubuque St, 

MOONE We Are Rightfully 

Proud Of Our Work 

Such As Our 

WHEN YOU 
NEED IT MOST 

SILK I 

FINISHING 
Done By Experts 

PHONE » I 85466 I In One Of The Midwest's 

Most. Modern Plants 

rorVisit CALL US TODAY 

BROWN'S GLOBE LOAN CO.' UNIQUE CLEANERS 
216, E. College 

"It's n -T S Story!" 

THE DAILY IOWAN has acquired exclusive rights to publish 
in this area all reports coming from the world-wide news
gathering facilities of the New York Herald Tribune News 
Service and the London Observer Foreign News Service. 

II Dial 3663 

Because today's important events tend to be hope~ 
lessly complex, . , crack HTNS reporters have re~ 
ceivecl the go-ahead to add a new dimension to 1'epOl't
ing , .. to dig beneath the surface of events, bring 
you the 'personalities who make the news, the his. 
torical background of events and what tlte 11elVS 
means Lo yOl~! 

S. L. A. Marshall 

HTNS writers whos~ ·todes will be appearing in 
these pages i'nclude: the nation's foremost military 
critic, S, L. A. MARSHALL .. , the top interpretet: 
of Soviet Affairs, EDWARD CRANKSHAW 
Pulitizer Prize winning Washington reporter, 
MARGUERITE HIGGINS ..• 

and . .. 
, , . From HTN'S ,and OFNS bureaus in Moscow, 

Marguerile Higgins Cairo, Paris, ,London, Rome, Bonn-Berlin, Tok~o, 
Hong Kong, Smgapore, Ottawa, New York, Mexlco 

City, Tel Aviv, BEtil'ut, Jerusalem, Karachi, ' New Delhi, 'Nairobi, Johannesburg' 
and Chicago, .. such renowed correspondents as WILLIAM HUMPHRIES, DON 
COOK, FRANK KELLEY, BARRETT McGURN, ROBERT BIRD, JUDITH 
CRIST, TOM LAMBERT, B. ,T. CUTLER, A, T .. STEELE, GASTON COB
LENTZ, JOE ALEX MORRIS, JR., WALTER BRIGGS, WALTER LISTER, 
JR., PATRICK O'DONOVAN, PHILIP DEANE, RAWLE KNOX, RICHARD 
LOWENTHAL, JOSEPH NEWMAN • . : : 

NEW YORK • . 

){etalb ~art'bune IIWS SERVICE 
""-./ ""-./ 

STARTING NOVEMBER 17 in 
I 

111~1)any Iowan 
{owa City's J\1orning NelVspli l)fjl' 

Sl'r\ ing the Statl' Uniwrsi ty of Iowa and the lX'oplc of Iuwa City 

. 
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\~, l Lobo C t Wh S 0 to t A protons from various lalitud s cn l The data provided by d leclion ShOrt d 0 CI ° .,YYrQS OW r O,S S Y clen IS 5 gree the face of the sun rcach the earth devices ranging from giant radio I 5 an ry ean.ng 
On Solar Protons with varying delaYl>. telescopes to small emulsion plates I I~ BY 9 

• The reports added up to a cOher· l on a high·altitude balloon, furnish a I a m 
Kcelser Bolted I nd ustry Ta I ks? Papers given at SUI Friday reo ent picture of solar proton activity, giant paltern of olar proton ac· - • 

. d' t t' d t the physicists agreed. tivity ill the upper atmosphere. OUT BY 4 portmg an In erprc 109 a a on p m 
solar protons gathered in Alaska, .... • • 

Herald Tribune No",. 8"vloe technological one. [~I.e iruit of an 
NEW YORK - Relatively low aggressive expansion program that 

labor costs may be one of the rea· in· the last four years alone has 
sons why Kai er Steel Corp. has seen the value of Kai er's mill 
bolted an otherwise solid industry boo ted by 81 per cent. This i 
(ront and elected to bar{rain with more than twice as Cast as the rate 
the United Steelworkers on a wage at which the rest of the industry 
package that other producers have has grown. 
labeled as "inflationary." More modern miUs translate in· 

Payrolls are til.: steel makers' to greater productivity. lower 
single biggest cost factor and Kai· costs, and wider profit margins. At 
ser. though operating on the same', Kaiser's Fontana, Calif. plant the 
wage and hour standard as the accent has been on oxygen conver· 
rest of the industry. has apI>arently ters rather than conventional open 
managed to keep them under tight hea rth furnaces. 
control. A big chunk of the $214 million 

From 1954 to 1951>. lor instance. investment that has almost doubled 
labor costs at the top 50 companies Kaiser'S capacity in the last three 
in the industry accounted for be· years was earmarked for the con· 
tween 32.7 and 38.2 cents oul of vert rs. They operate at lower cost 
every sales dollar taken in . At and highcr yield than t;l~ir 0.,,11 

Kaiser they ranged bet ween 29.3 hearth counterparts. 
and 35.7 per cent oC sales. The lower labOr costs implicit in 

Much oC this edge is apparently a huge amounts of cash Kaiser has 

Berkeley Prof:· 
To Give Talk ' 

"Temperatures Within the Earth" 
wi ll be the topic of John Verhoogen, 
professor of geology at the Univer· 
sity oC California at Berkeley when 
he gives a lecture sponsored by the 

been pumping into ne·.v plants 
makes for broader profit percent· 
ages. Kaiser's profit margins have 
characteristically run wider than 
the rest of the ind:Jetry. Th y did 
so even last year when \o:umc was 

D.M. Policeman 
Fired For Taking 
Bribe After Theft 

Iowa chapter of Sigma Xi Wednes- DES MOINES (/PI _ DctectivC' 
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Geology James S. Allen, I~. ;J member of 
Lecture Room at SU1 . the Des Moine~ rollce Corce since 

As a national lecturer for Sigma 1938, was fired Monday for what 
Xi. national honoral-y scientific Police Chief Howard Eide said 
society, Verhoogen will give tHe was "accepting a bribe, withhold. 
talk this month in ing evidence, obstructing justice. 
19 Midwest cities. and receiving and concealing stol. 
His lecture at SUI ·· en money." . 
will be open to :, Eide said he took the action "as 
anyone interested. . a result of a continuing police in· 
Following his ap· vestigation oC the $40,000 safe rob. 
peal'ance here, he bery Oct. 5 at the Hiland Polato 
will go to Roches· Chip Co. 
ter , Minn ., where County AUornt:y Ray Hanrahan 
he will give the and Eidc said thaI information po_ 
lecture under the lice have assembled against Allen 
sponsorship of the would be submitted to a grand 
Mayo Foundation VERHOOGEN jury. 
Chapter of Sigma Xi. . After meeting with Eide for half 

A native of Bllossels, Belglu~, 8n hour Monday, Allen declined 
Yerhoog.en was educated. as ~tmm.' to comment. But Eide said Allen 
Ing engmeer at the Umversl r of insistet!l he is innocent and claims 
~russels .. He atteoded. the Umver· credit for work leading to a grand 
slty of LIege and recelve~ a Ph.D. jUlY indictment last week of three 
degree Crom Stanford UmversltY.1II men on breaking and entering 
1936. ~rom 1936-40 h~ made stud.les charges in connection with the Hi. 
of actIve volcanoe.s In .the Belgl8n land ,robbery. 
Congo for the Umver~lty of Brlli3-. Eide said he told Allen he would 
sels and Fonds Nabonal de' lh appeal the discharge to the Des 
Recherche SClentlflq~e . From 1940- Moines Civil Service Commission. 
4~ he was enga~ed I~ the pr?:ur~·. which then would hold a hearing 
men~ of strategIc mmerals In ln~ and determine whether to uphold 
Belgian Congo. . :' the discharge or ordet Allen back 

down and starling up costs on 'lew Canada Greenland Minnesota and Quality Cleaning = For • 
facili~es cut into earnings. T x S ~""red in th~ir obsefl'ations •• DELICIOUS Food • LAUNDRY AND 

IndIrectly. t~ s.ee.worker can I e a e' . lind . , DRY CLEANING 
thank Wall Street for their late t concerning the charged particles Fast Service. • 
contract. like most of the grey. released by \'iolent flares from the • at II Open 7 a.m. to • p.m. 
metal industry. Kai.er has ~ sun. Thc talks were presented in 1 HOUR SERVICE II REASONABLE Prices _. " Across from Peanons" e 315 E. 
generating much of its capital in· the opening sessions of the Midwest On R~uelt _ 
ternally - through retained earn- . No Extra Charge • Eat at the -_ 
Ings and the cash flow it has been COsmiC Ray Conference. We do tailoring too! • II Yau Pay Cash-writing o(f wear and tear on its Reports at the conference gave • MA I D-RITE I 
plant. observations [rom various altitudes COLLEGE CLEANERS • • 

Unlike most of the rest of the and detcction instruments. They 415 E. Burlington • Across from SchlleH.r Han • YOU SAVE! ' industry, however. Kaiser has al 0 presented thoorie of fluctuations in - FREE PARKING _ II _ 
leaned heavily on debt and equity _" 
financing. The company's long the earth's magnetic Field and gave - - -
term debt at the end of la t year tentative conclusions as to why 
was $244 million - a whopping two· 
thirds of its total capitalization. 

Kaiser Steel has also b~nefiled 
(rom the fact that it i relatively 
closely held. Some 80 per cent of 
its outstanding stock is owned by 
Kaiser Industries. which is in turn 
owned largely by the Kaiser fam· 
ily. This has enabled the steel 
maker to hold its divident payout .-IIII!I---"~-II!III.-tI!~~ 
much lower than wouid be possible 
in a more widely held company 
and correspondingly given it just SHANNON lONDON 
that much more cash to put into $408.60 $453.60 $493.20 

rAi lS 

expansion. 
Its taste for expansion ilas made 

Kaiser the only Cully integrated 

Ratos 10 olher de$t1natlons on 
,pp'lfc.tlon. By uslnc stop-over 

pflvlleges, your entire transporta · 
tion in Europe may be contained 

in your Ilf t leket . teel producer on the We t Coast. 
This gives it Creight advantages .~ilFI~~'" -~ whiCh, taken in the cootest of 
other favorable cost factors , helps 
to explain some of the economic 
reasons why Kaiser Monday broke 
with the rest of the industry on 

Ove, 100 TOU,g 
Student Class Toun $ 679 
Jravel Study Tours 

Conducted Tours • vp 

Unl.ers,ty Tro •• 1 Co .. oH,el.1 
bonded .gents for .11 lines, 
hi. rendered effiCient travel 

serv ice on , business 
b.s.s slnel 1926 

... . • u' 
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Special Th is Week At 211 Iowa Avenue 

hogan' @ 
W 

service 

SKIRTS and PANTS each SO¢ 
We Git)e GoldBond Stamps 

A colleg. hom. for your car, 
1 ust • block louth 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

25¢ 

n .\, \Owan 
Ua'\'1 ~,ne-I·. -.~: . . . • ... -iAC . W'I •• 

• rI Ar-

• •• ~ • • -_ 10.., ~. 
--. f>IIo4tocn plllc "'iu!" willi _ 

Classified 
• Advertising Rates 

O.Je Day .......... 8; a Word 
Two Days ........ 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ... . . .. 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Wo~d 
Five Days ...... . lSi! a Word 
Ten Days . .. .... 2Q¢ a Word 
One Month 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢' 

of ttl. IIbraryl 

Who Does It 

TV SERVICING. even In,. and 
end •. 8-IOB9 or 8-3542. 

211 IOWA AVENUE 

SIfIEDADS 
Roo ms fo r Re nt 

CI.lI:AN. approved room lor 
Linen. furnl.hed. 20.00. 51186 

Miscello naous 

m.n. NEW . CI Americana Encyclopedia. Coli 
11.14 8-2120. 1l-5 

ELECTROLUX Sales. Service & Sup· 'llnele nnd double room. Men. 8-4497. COMBINATION radio and record play • • _gl~~·· ErwIn Brand5latter. prf.~~ II... er. 8-2ICe. 1I-7 
DOUBl E rOOm lor wom." Cook I",. SLANT arm davenport and chaIr. Like MAKE covered belli. bUCk I .. and but· 

ton •. Sewtna machines for rent Sinll'" 
er Sewln, Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. lI-m 

wa.hlnQ prIvileges. 2 block. from new. 2:48. 1I-7 
campul. Npw beLnl redecorated. ~~8 MOVING and wIsh to •• n complete 

NOTICE _ Do you< laundry at ROOll'!. 49%1, arle< 4:00 p.m. 
wardrube JncJudtng formals. eventna 

11-22 dr •• ea and .klrls. 8-2235. 11-4 

RGcey·.. Laundry Ccnle<. We~t DOUBLE <oom for male .tudents. 6735. TOY - SAVE 25<,. Our Chrlttm81 
Branch. north of Ford Garaae. Open 11.3 .avlna. plan Col- those wllo buy be. 
10 publiC. No appointment neccl .. ry fo.. November 20th. Open every doy . 
W. never clol.. 11-11 GRADVATE man studenl. Dial 7761. HOUri. weekdays 12 to 9 p.m., Satur • 
CHRrS1~ PORTRAITS _ SpeCial 11-21 day. and Sunday •. 10 10 7 p.m. Iowa 

pile.. now. Ea>y terms avallabl.. ROOM to< 2 un"erlT.au8te ,lrll. cook. ~;t C~:8Ia~I~~en Center. Hll hWf[.2: 
, Dial 3331. Kent Studio. .11-15 In •. $2:1.00 .ach. DLnl 3'1113. 11-3 -..,-_ 

- 3 SIZE 38 sulls. 2 pair •• 1,. 38 d ... p 
I\OOMS. ira dual. ltudenlL 8-5637 alter d<y lack •. excellent condItion. 8-0192. 

4 pm. 11-3 11.3 Work Wanted 

ExperIenced lady dulres baby .ltUng. GRADUATe (or o\'er 231 man. Cook- NE:'oY Wlnter.lIt. ter Snow TI<es. $14.88 
Alternoon •• lId evening •. 8-0305. 11-4 In, . 530 N. Clinton. 8848 or ~87. .1-1 e.chanl. and up. At GAMBL!S, 203 

-------- N. Linn. 11-7 WANTED - l ronln,. 7004 - 8 s.nl. to 
4 p.m. II ·' Apartment to r Ren t 

WANTED - Laundry. 8-1946. 11-18 STOVE and refrlllerator {urnllhed. Vtli 
FOR SALE - Pur. Appl. Cider. No 

preservotlves. Coral FruIt Market. 
11-22 

-- --- Ille. paid. We_L ltde. 9838. 11.7 
BABY sltt ln, In my horr.e. ExperlenC<'<:. - -- l1liGS Cor Barracks and trollefl. ' 10.00 

Phone e531. 11-;1 FURNISHED apartment. 3 rooms and up. DIal 3703. 11.3 
bath Clo'. In. 41lvS. 11-. 

--- ~uns. Jackels and % lenath •. St ... 8 
SM.~LL apartmenl. Coupl. or couple to L2. 815.00 up. DIal 3703. 11-3 

ond Imall chIld. 8-3355. 11-8 
He lp Wo nte d 

WANTED - Part lime student Ilelp. 
Day or nl,hl work . Dial 5.dU. liam. Furnish •• ' apartment. FIrst IIoor_ Cu· Au tos for Sale Verhoogen nas oeen a memt>.~r.9f to duty 

the geology faculty at the Univer· ~iiiiiii_'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~oi!ii~iiiiiii~iiiiii j". __ iiiiiiiiii _ _ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_~riII 
Iilty 0 Ca.~f~ at BerkelC'y since .',.. .. '1".,) ~ n, 
1947. He was named to the National D Y L d . 

Iowa City's 
Lowest 
Prices 

DISPLAY ADS 

One In ertion: 

bur, Inn No. 1. 119 10wn Ave. 11 . 7 ""t. $7~.00. Couple. Dial 7721. 11-10 

Driver Wanted H Ol./se for Rent 
1958 Coral color~ Volkswagon. WhIte 

Ido wall.. Low mllea,c. fI500.oo . 
Phone 8-1712. 11-5 

Acadetny ot Sciences in 1956 l1n~ 0 our aun ry 
was given the A.L. Day Medal by Wh.1 
the Geological Society oC America I e You 
in 1958. 

Plumbing- .. ': 
Heating 

LAREW CO~ 
Dial 9681 

Across from City Hall 

GETTING UP N GUTS 
.'If worried by "Bladder Weakl\elis" ,Oet. 
IInl Up NIghts or Bed Wcttlnr.. 100 Ire· 
Quent, burnln, or Ltchlna urination) . 
Seconda ry Bachache and. Norvou.sncu, 

:~::~~aK1:r:.~~I~~l~Y~~~.~~~ila~\lgn~~ 
Ir, OYSTEX for QuJck help. &f. for 
7Oun, and old. Aall: druulst tor OYST!!X. 
Ie, how fast you lmllro~e. 

Posit ively 

ENDS TONIGHT 

"SOUTH 
PACIFIC" 

Matinee Today . 2 p.m. 
Evening Show· 8 p.m. 

(

DOlORES MICHAElS . . . 
• PATRICIA OWENS 

111 . "d N£V.lllE BRAND .. p~.\\c 
I'" (.llJ1m~r K£N SenTT 

·d:Z 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City's 

Newest and Finest 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy·Vee Grocery 

at 

Kirkwood ' 
Kwik Kleen 
A STA·NU STORE 

e Ends TOMite • 
2 Distinguished Flatures ••• 

Vittorio DeSica's 'THE ~OOF' 
Plus ·/Rocket from Calabuch' 

I [.)','/;'-
TOMORROW! 
3 More 8ig Days 

liTHE F.B.I. ~TORylI 
MOVES OVER 

From The Englert" .. 

To The Iowa! 

Wednesday - Thun. - Friday· 

Great Cast . .. 
Great Story ..• 

• 
GREATEST , 
ENTERT AINMENTI 

STORY 
TECHNICOLOR 
J AM ES V ERA 

STEWART· MILES 

Plus. Color Cart"" 
"Trick or Tweetle" 

60e 
'Til 
5:30 
Then 
75c 

IN JUST 

90 
MINUTES 

our expertly trained person· 
nel will have your entire 
laundry washed ' and dried to 
perfection . Our convenient 
dry cleaning and shirt service 
at regular price with one day 
service at no extra charge .• 
P lace your trust with our 
laundry experts at : 

CORAL CLEANERS 
"Nel·t T o W alts" 
106 Sth St. Coralville 

ENGLERT-LAST DAY! 
JAMES VERA 

STEWART e MILES 

liThe FBI STORY" 
- IN TECHNICOLOR -

I ~ , i I ~ ! ~ : i i 
------START~S------

WEDNESDAY 
DOORS OPEN. THIS 

ATTRACTION - J:OO P.M. 
- First Show 1:15-

"Men! BleSI their 
clean-cut laces 

I and dirty 

'~E 
BEST of .. £Q" 

EVERVr~INS 
C:IN I!iMAS~Ope 
COLOR by DE LU)(E 

m lANIi • Sl£PlfEN • SIllY PARKER 
MARIllA IIY[R · IWIE BAm . B8IAH AllERHE 

IOCRI £VANS . lIdS 1OORlW/ . JOAN ~RAM!JR(J 

TV Tube Testing I 
FREE! 

'--r'--

lUBIN/S 
SELF·SERVE S:UT·RATE 

DRUG STORE 
118 E. Washington St. 

10 P.M. 

RODM 
liT THE TvP" 

SlltI O' 

LAIMfHC[ HARIO' · H£.I TH£RS£A1tS • SIIIOfI( ~ 
{,ie - DOc 

- WITH -

ERROl FlYNN ·JUUETJE GRECO 
TR[VOR HOWARD· EDOI[ AlBERT 

ORSON W[llES 
c<.tW!:!['JlIIHii!;'. 

Racillg - But Excitingl 

CORNEL 

~LDE 

.- -------NEW 2 bedroom. $100.00 per month. 1933 Ford. very clean. Exceptionally $1.26 a ColUmn Inch WANTED _ Reliable -driver for Chrys. . I I(!r ear w11h 2 pa~en,ers .. to Hender-
Five InsertIons a Month: 001'1. K y .. or 1I0tlion of route through no~~vXI'Oa~d b.:~~~e~~~.; wt~at~:~!~ ,oed condition. 5765. 11-12 

menl. Coralville. $l00.lJO pcr month. 1936 MERCURY. low mUea, •. 2798. Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch III Lea.ln, Thur&day. Nov, 5th 11 -5 
Available Nov. I l. 8-;,265. 11-4 11-4 

Ten Insertions a Month : 
Each Jnsertion: 90c a COlumn'IncL 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY. 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 

Where To Eat 

TURKEY SANDWICH!: and HOME
MADE PlES \0 &0. Maplecrest Sand· 

He lp Wanted-Male 
T ro iler for Rent 

WANTED - Part time Sbo/, Salesman. 
Lortn~ Bros.. Inc. Expertenee neee.· FOR RENT-one b!'droom houle traner 

.",y. A,pply E Collins. 11-4 Willi study. $3ll.oo plus 101 expen.c. 

Ty pi " g 
Q2A. l·or.,.t View Trailer, 3019 olter 5 
p~ 1~ 

BVICK. 1955 Century hardtop. new 
tires. Sa,·e. Quick .. Ie. Soe Friday. 

Mo~d.y. W!'dne.day, 12:30-1:00 p.m. 
West Library Pnrklh, Lot. License 
54-4200. Box 222. Sigourney. 11-3 

lQ~ AUSTIN HEALEY. Sell or trade 
(or VW. 8-1426. 11-3 

Garage Wanted To Rent 
TYPING. 8169. t2-3 1957 PLYMOUTH Custom Suburban 
E><perlenced Iypln,. 8-3lH'. Il-28 WAN'r 10 rent garage vicinity Church Slatlon Wason. 8 cyUnller-4 door-
_:..... ___ ...:~..::.,.. ____ "- and Dubuque . U79. Ricky Klock . fully .Qulpped. 17.000 I1IlIeo. Call 3111-
TYPING. 3174. 11.27R 11. ]4 .xt. 301 or 523. 11 -10 

TYPING. 3843. 1l .~7R Tra ile r for Sa le House For Sale c. ___ .:.:.:~:......::...:..;.-:.:;;.: . __ _ 

T ...... yp ... 1N....-G,...._E_x_p_._rl_._n""_d_. ",,8:,-4_93_1_. _ 1_2.20R 41 FOOT two b.d<oom traUer. Will FOR SALE-Fou< lh<ec·bedroom home. 
TYP G Il.laR accept .maller lraller or car on In Plum Grove. Term.. Hegtvedt 

IN • 6110. , trade. 44211. H .4 A,eney. Phone 3911. 11.7 
T_Y_P_I_N_G_._lB_ M_._92_0_2. _____ 1_1._14 TRAILER HOME _ 35 loot - one bed. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
TYPING. 8-0437 2-8 room. $2290. 8-4989. 12-23 HE L P 
TYPING. 8-2066. 11-i ~!p Wanted __ Fe male 

24 J!a..~RN;:I~~I'i:iJoI.eeUle IypewrILt:!i; PHONE for DJnner of Ihe Month. Need WANTED 
20 women part tin\e or lull Agc no 

'b.rrlc<. No e,<perlence nccc.sary. Apply 
Pe lS fot Sale 124' . E. College. Room 201. 8 • . m. to 

o p.m. 11-7 • 

MALE 
Welmerel"er pups. Excellent hunllng 

dog. 8-458'1. [J-3 

TYPEWRITERS SIAMESE cat.. &4a8. 11 -8 

Instruction 
wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Acrol, BALLROOM dance lelSono. 
from the A.rpo<i Phone 8-1773. 1I-21R Youde Wul'\u. Dial 9485. MImi 

[J ·I 

e REPAIRS 
e SALES Part Time 

Full Time 
MONEY LOANED Ignitio,., 

on , Corblireto • ., 
Diamonds Luggage 
Cameras Watches 
Typewriters Record Players 
Guns Musical Inst. 
Ba/gains on items out of pawn 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Sriggs & Stratton Molon 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

BEETLE BAILEY 

e RENTALS 

Authorind ROYAL Dealer 
PO~TABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial .. ,051 2 S. Dubuque 

By 

Apply in penon 

McDonald/s 
117 So. Rlvenide 

I 

M 0 R T WALKER 

YESTERDAY 
MOPPED 00. 
MAN 

CENTEOR, 
BUNNY 

I SCRUBBED 
PONN THE LAST 

SATELLITEO BEFCRS 
'HEY F'I«:ED IT. 

,. 

B l 0 N 0.1 E 

, 
.f 

• 
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7 Ottumwa Children Bu ried 
t' • . 

After Fire Hits Home Friday 
OTTUMWA "" - Seven young r Lorraine Campbell, mother of fore the 09C~ grave when the R;ev. 

children, playmate in life, were Carla. _ R. . Cooltdge, pastor of Flfst 
b . d 4 side by sift . little wh'te A new note of tragedy was added I Church of God. spoke of the resur-

urle . e m I 10nday w hen C~r1a's father, rection and life beyond. He said 
ca kels Monday. Carleton Campbell. was charged there is no question where these 

They died early last Friday with abandoning hi family two young children are going. 
when rire destroyed their two-room years ago in Cedar Rapids. The Rev . A. G. Edwards, at 
house while their mothers were The Van Horne children's father, whose Northside Nazarene Sunday 

Herman, already was in Cll lody School the Van Horne children 
at Santa Monica, Calif., on suspi- were enrolled, read from Matthew 
cion of bigamy. He had left hi - and Samuel in officiating at the 
family here last February, police sen'ice inside the Johnson Funeral 

away in a tavern. 
The caskets, each with a white 

cross resting on top, held the 
bodies of the six Van Horne chil
dren - Karen, 9; Sharon, 7; Patty, 
6; Leroy, 4; Debra, 2, and Cynthia, 
1 - and their cou in. Carla Camp
bell. 4. 

The children had been left with 
a 14-y ar-old babysllter, Sharon 
Ann Dooley, in the home of Mrs. 
Patricia Van Horne, 28, who lost 
all her children. She had gone out 

said. Chapel. 
While sen'ices were being held Expense of the Van Horne chil-

for the even youngsters, funeral dren's funeral will be borne by 
arrangements were made for har· public assistance si,nce the family 
on Dooley, whose parent, Ir. and I was on relief. Communitywide or
Mr . Jack Dooley, arc dh'orced. ganizalions also raised funds to 
She died Sunday despite an heroic help the family and the Wilbert 
rescue by an Ottumwa fireman. Cement Vault Co. of Ottumwa da
Her funeral will be Tuesday after- nated vaults for each of the fire 
noon. victims. 

.U.N. Tosses 

Disarmament 
Jf' t-

To Geneva 
UNITED ATlO S, N. Y. LfI -

The U. N. Political Committee 
approved unanimously Monday a' 
resolution tossing all disarmament 
proposal to the forthcoming Ge
neva conference. 

But just before the vote the 
United States and the Soviet Union 
clashed on the emphasis to be 
placed on Premier Nikita Khrush
chev's plan for wiping oUl all ar
maments in four years. 

Soviet Dep. Foreign Minister 
Vasily V. Kuznetsov declared the 
Soviet Urlibn ex~cted that Khrush
chev's proposal will be taken as JI 

basis for the work of tbe 10·nation 
East-West Committee that will 
gather in Geneva early next ear. 

. - -~ 

Tickets Available For Play, 
'They Saw The Whole Zoo I 

Tickets for the tirst Studio 'plays, but only a limited number 
Theatre production of the sea on of tickets will be sold for each 
at SUI are available at the theatre performance. 

The theatre reservation desk' is 
open Monday through Friday from 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to noon. 

reservation desk, East Lobby, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

. 

CITY CUll 

"They Saw the Whole Zoo," a 
modern play written and directed 
by Robert Bannard, G, ew York, 
will be pre en ted T It u r s day 
through Saturday at 8 p.m. in the 
Studio Theatre, Old Armory. .---=-"----~ C.P .C. and , 0.0. K. ---,,:----~~-, 

SUI students will receive free 
re erved seat tickets upon pre· 
sentation of their identification 
card. lndi vidual admission to 
others is 75 cent . There are no 
rescf\'ed seats for SkJdio Theatre 

• I 

Present 

THE DAD'S DAY CONCERT 
Starring 

. for the evening with a sister, ?Ir . Mrs. Van Horne wept briefly be- Campbell was picked up Monday 

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge replied that the resolution 
referrcd specifically to both Sov iet 
and British plans presented 10 the 
United Nations and to all other 
proposals and suggestions made 
here. 

Itesea rch Tea m 
Advances Against 
Muscular Disease • FRED WARING when he returned to his wUe's 

Railroad Unions Attack Rule 
home. Although he was permitted 
to attend the funeral, he later was 
turned over to Cedar Rapids au
thorities. 

NEWCASTLE. England (.fI -I 
A Brlli h re earch team SaYS it I 
has made a major breakthrough 
in the fight against muscular dys'l 
trophy, a cruel, crippling disease 
that strikes young and old alike. 

and the . .. 

Changes Proposed By Industry Farm Woman, 62, 
Raped By Yooths 

"That language is clear enough 
to mllke plain that the Geneva 
group has been asked to give thor
ough consideration to all pertinent 
proposals, and not just one, " he 
declared, 

Three doctor of the Royal Vic- I 

Loria Infirmary report they have 
succeeded in keeping fragments of 
dystrophic human muscle alive for ' 
three weeks .in a special chemical 
nutrient. 

PENNSYLVANIANS 

CLEVELAND, Ohio !J1'I - The 
battle lines were drawn Monday as 
union leaders attacked railroad in
dustry proposals for work-ru Ie 
changes thal would permit man
agement to trim payrolls. 

Defending present rules as nec
essary for reason of safety, union 
leaders aimed their guns primar
ily at changes that would reduce 
train or work crews. 

The management baUle cry Is 
"ft'atherbedding," and th indus· 
try ha, been giving wide publicity 
to charges that present rules re
quire payment for work that is not 
done and not needed . 

H. E . Gilbert. president of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Enginemen. accused the 
railroad management of a callous 
attitude toward safety and lermed 
the proposed chan.l1es inhuman and 
unrealistic. He said entire rail 

Grand Jury 
Investigating 
p'arker Case 

POPLARVILLE, Mis. (.fI - A 
grand jury under instructions to 
preserve the state's way of life 
ended its firsl day's deliberations 
Monday, apparently withoul a full· 
scale eHort to investigate the 
lynching of Negro Mack Charles 
Parker. 

Di~t. Ally. Vernon Broom and 
County Atty. William Slewart, who 
spent the day with the jury, de
clined to rommE'nt on the day's 
action. 

"All I can say," Broom told 
newsmen, "is that the grand jury 
will return at 9 o'clock tomorrow 
morning." 

There was no indication of 
whether any witnesses were sub
poenaed in the April lynching. Al
most certqjnly. the grand jury 
will be advi d officially of Park
er'$ death when the sheriff reo 
ports the absence of his prisoner 
from the jail. 

When Circuit Judge Sebe Dale 
made his charge to the grand jury 
of 18 white men, including 10 
farmers, he made no mention of 
toe lynclling. 

Judge Dale would have presided 
over Parker's rape trial last April 
27. But two days earlier, a band 
of hooded men .dragged the strug
gling, screaming Negro from his 
third floor jail cell. beal and shot 
him and dumped his body into the 
nearby Pearl River. 

A weeks-long FBI investigation 
of Parker's lynching resulted in 
a lengthy report to Gov. J . P. 
Coleman who passed it on to Dist. 
Atty. Vernon Broom. 

Broom labeled the report hear· 
say and said he would not present 
it to the grand jury unless re
quested. He said he would prefer 
to follow J\.lississippi law and sub
poena the agents making the reo 
port to present their evidence per
sonally. 

A source close to the court re
ported neither Broom nor County 
Atty. William Stewart planned to 
subpoena any witnesses or other-

push the Parker lynching 

communities could be wiped out as 
a result of the changes. 

"Management's peculiar attitude 
toward safety is again reflected in 
its attacks on locomotive firemen 
who, in a sense, serve os railroad
ing's co-pilot and are major fac
tors in safe operations," Gilbert 
declared. 

He was referring to rule change 
No. 4 proposed by the Association 
of American Railroads, which says 
management' should be allowed to 
"determine when fireman should 
be used on diesel Dnd other non
steam locomotives in freight and 
yard service." 

Pill, Peanut Firm 
Plead Guilty To 
Act Violations 

DES MOINES !J1'I ~ A reducing 
pill maker and a peanut processor 
and officers of each firm pleaded 
guilty Monday in Federal District 
Court to charges of violating the 
food and drugs act. 

Sentral Laboratoril'S Inc., of Des 
Moines and its president, James 
H. Roberts, were charged in an 
indictment with misrepresenting 
the proportions of a drug containcd 
in a drum of reducing pills shipped 
Nov. 25, 1957 to the Dwarfies 
Corporation. Council Bluffs. 

ATHENS, Ala. "" - Two young 
Negroes were jailed at this north 
Alabama town Monday in the 
rape-slaying of a 62-yeer-old white 
(arm woman and the beating of 
her 88-year-old mother. 

Feeling ran high here and in 
the isolated area of the farm where 
the women lived alone. but Deputy 
Sheriff Lifus Sanders said, "I don't 
think there is any threat oC mob 
action ." 

The two Negroes were arrested 
at their home near the women's 
farm a few hours after the bludg. 
eoned, slashed Dnd raped body o£ 
Miss Dicie Boyd was found near
ly nude in a barn. 

Her mother, Mr~. W. T. Boyd, 
was found in the farm house, 
slumpcd in a rocking chair. her 
head battered. She was hospital
ized at nearby Pulaski, Tenn., and 
reported in serious condition. 

Sheriff Clyde Ennis identified the 
two Negroes as Joe Henry John
son. 17, and Clifford Brown Jr., 18. 
I The sheriff said Johnson was ar· 
rested when police found blood on 
him during a routine cheek of 
houses in the area. He said John· 
son admitted taking part in the 
attack. then implicated Brown. 

An angry posse of about 50 men 
combed tbe arca for suspects Sun
day night following the discovery 
of Miss Boyd's body about sun· 
down. 

Circuit Solicitor Jimmy Wood
roof said no charges had been filed, 
pending th teturn of lnvesligat.iQg 
officers. 

He said that the United States 
has under way a comprehensive 
disarmament review and that "we 
may wish to put forward new pro· 
posals of our own" at Geneva. 

France is reported to have com· 
pleted its first atomic bomb some 
time ago - a weapon larger than 
the ones dropped on Japan in 1945 
but much smaller than some of 
loday's H-bombs. 

Authoritative sources said Mon· 
day night the weapon was ready 
for its test explosion months ago, 
but that the tests had been de
layed by the complicated task of 
preparing an experimental station 
in the heart of the Sahara Desert. 

These reports circulated . as. the 
General Assembly's 82-natlOn po
litical committee prepared to open 
debate Tuesday on a Moroccan 
move to enlist U.N. aid in hailing 
the proposed test. 

Therapy Group · 
Elects Officers 

" We want people with the dis
ease to realize that we are just in 
the experimental tage," a spokes
man for the doctors said Monday. 
"It will take some time before 
we come within sight of being able 
to restore normal growth of 
muscle. 

"But we ore vel'y encouraged. 
The experiment has made it pos
sible to study the whole life his· 
tory of a dystrophic muscle." 

ROTC Colonel 
Makes SUI Visit 

Col. Benjamin Karsokas, newly 
appointed Commandant of Area G, 
visited the State University of 
Iowa Air Force ROTC Dewchmenl 
last week. 

Col. Karsokas attended the ]OW8· 
Kansas State football game as the 
guest of Col. Charles 'e. Kirk, Pro· 

The graduate physical therapy fessor of Air Science at SUI. After 
class at SUI has elected John' the game, he was guest of honor 
Thomas Quick. son of Russell B. at the Cadet Officers Club post· 
Quick, Clinton, as its president. game party. 
Walter Ward Golden, son of Mr. The purpose of the colonel's 
and Mrs. Ward Golden, Elkhart, visit was to obswve the facilities 
Ind., was elected secretary-treasur- and actlvities of the Air Force 
er. ROTO Unit at SUr. 

The new officers will serve un· Col. Karsokas left Monday for 
til mid,~, 1960, when the Grinnell to contmue hls six-state 
class will graduate. tour. 

, . 

in the 

· S .TERE"O ~ FESTIVAL 

Fred Waring 

to be 

held 
at the 

F ielcl house 

Saturclay Night 

November 7 

7:00 p.m. 

Tickets may be obtained at Whetstones, 
Campus Record, or the Union Informa
tion Desk. 

$2.00 .. 

I 

Peanut Corporation of America 
and its secretary-treasurer and 
manager, Harry Miller, wero 
charged in a two-count indictment 
with storing two ship~ent~ of pea
nuts here so that they became 
contaminated with rodent filth. 

---------------------

Indictments slated thal Peanut 
Corporation had been convicted on 
an impure food charge in 1957 and 
and Sentral Laboratories on a drug 
mislabeling charge in 1952. 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND? 

Students (men or women), Couples, 
• Fam ilies, Groups on Tour, 

STAY AT THE YMCA HOTEL 
• AI Ih •• d •• of Ih. loo, 

• Accommod.lion, for 2,000 

. "I." $2.~O .nd .. 

Judge Robert E . Van Pelt post· 
poned sentenCing of the defendants I 
on the new charges pending in
ve tigations by the federal proba-

tion officer. ______ ~==::::::::;:;::::::;:::::;:::::;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

Your Clothes Ready rn ' 
One Hour On Request 
. No "Extra Charge 

SPECIA·l MON. 
TUES. & 

WED. ONLY 

SPORI 
COATS 

I 

We Do Alteration;S 
T.'eph~e 8-4446 10 South Dubuque . . s • 

MONDAY 6:30 a.m.·9 p.m.-DAILY 6:30 a.~.-I· 

New 1960 U M brings you taste ... more taste ... 

... More taste by f~r ... 
. yet low in· tar,! 

New, free-flowing Miracle Tip 
unlocks natural tobacco flavor! 
That's why CM can blend fine tobaccos 
not to suit a filter ... but to suit your taste! 

Only the 1960 CM • Frees up flavor 

other filters squeeze in! • Checks tars without 

choking taste! • Gives you the full, exciting flavor 

of the world's finest, naturally mild tobaccos! 

. ,; :<.j}.; ;W.h~ 

More taste by far ... yet low'in tar ... And they said "It couldn't be donel" 
_~_.'~---Io- - I ~ 

r 




